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t r u c k u w b
n U L I /  U l  t l l ! i l U i |  T. R. Cathcart wai exhibltine a

sweat potato of giant pro]{ortioiia in 
Labboek Court Baioiaa OlBcera From town Wednesday which he had dug 

Baforoeaent As Tahoka from a  patch near the lake on the 
Men Enter Fuse Laedy place just south of town. The

tuber lacked only one ounce weigh* 
A temporary restraining order en* ing eight pounds. It is of the Porto 

Joining the peace officers of Texas. Rico yam variety.
J. H. Edwards, bos and truck in* Mr. Cath:art says that he found 
apeetor for the Railway Commission many p ^ to e a  weighing aa much as 
of Texas, and Jack Reaves, highutfy six pounds. This particular vine had 
patrolman, from enforcing the jm* t'other ̂ ^otatoes on its roots weighing 
visions of House bill 335 >as they three pounds or more. Some bills 
relate to that class of truck opera- con tain^  a t least a peck of potatoes, 
to n  deeignated as contract eaniera, Mr. Cathcart declar^ . He donated 
was graated to L. P. Jeffreys and all the jumbo sample to the editor; so 
ilhers similarly situated by Judge we shall not go hungry for a t least 
Clark M. Mollican of the 99th die*|a week any way. 
triet court in Lubbock Tuesday. The

h  Truck Case

esM was set doam for a  hearing on I F • A S g . 1
its merits oa November 9, when the I I v l U C f A C Q U l C l C Q  
temporary order wiU eittier be dis*| ®  *
solved o r made pd^m aa^t'

The applicant, L. F. Jeffraya, who I 
until recently wm  a  dtixen of Ta* 
boka but b  BOW a citisen of Lub* Ben King waa handed a  verdict oT 
bock, was represented by Lo.'khart not guilty by a Jury in the county 
A Garrard of LiAboek and B. P. couK a t Seminole Monday, morning 
Maddox a t Tahoka. They also rep* npoa a  charge of having operated a 
resent a  b rg e  number of p tb ir  track in that county unlawfully. He 
track driven b  th b  sMtion of the was represented by Judge B. P. Mad- 
State. |<iox of this eRy.

In the petiUon Jeffreys eets forth Several months ego 'Mr. King 
that he bee a contract with the Uranaported several email ho 
Handby Q b Company to haul cot* from Hobbe, New Mexico, to Tahoka 
ton seed from the company's gin for various citiaens here, who had 
to the Quanah Cotton Cfi company's built or bought the houses b  Hobbs 
mill in Quanah, Hardeman county. *®d finding them unprofitable after 
Mr. Jeffreys has two tracks, he ■nyev.jthe boom enbeided decided to  remove 
end makes h b  living b  that manner. I ̂ hem to Taboha. They engaged Mr< 
He claima to be a “contract carrier”. King to move th«n by track, which 

ProvbUms of the Uw. enaoUd by he did, passing through Gabes 
the 42nd legbbture, are cited to « » a ty  en rooto. ReprasenUUves of 
the petition with a plea that en* the sta te  railway commUaion filed 
foreement would work a  hardship on oompbtoU against him to the Justice 
the petitioner, enforcement would, court a t Seminob charging a vlob* 
he cbimed, deprive him of the nee tion of the law in that the 
of hb  property. hauled were wider then waa permit*

Vaughn Wilson, county attorney, ted to be hauled over the highways 
and Wade Herdy, sheriff of Lub- by the recently enacted taw. A Jury 
bock county and B. L. Parker, eber- in the ju rike  cooK found him guilty 
Iff, and G. H. Nelson, county attor* I end aaseased a  fine of $1.00 aud 
ney, of Lynn county, are named epe* co*t*- He appealed to the county 
eiflcally to the patition. court and the ease came cn for trial

Mouday morning, with the result. 
I above Indicated.

ANNUAL ROLL 
CALL PLANNED

Itad Cross Drive For Membership 
Begins Soon; Body Spent 

$9,000 Here In Year

Judge B. P. Msddox, chairman of 
the local iRed Cross Chapter, and W, 
S. Anglin, roll call 
chairman, are get
ting the machinery 
set up for the an
nual roll call which 
begins on Novem
ber 11.

Every community 
in the county will be canvassed for 
rew  members Mr. Anglin says, end 
he has already appointed the local 
roil call chairmen in a  number of 
communities. Others will be appointed 
a t any early date. Those already ap
po in t^  are: Mr. Shumaker, O’Don
nell; Mrs. L. Lumsden, Wilson; Lu
ther Thomas, Grassland; J. B. Mil
ler, New Lynn; Mrs. Henry Heck, 
New Home; F. J. Hsnnington, Gor
don; A. R. Henstae, Draw; and I. M. 
Draper, Midsray.

The member^ip fee is $1.00, of 
which sum 50 ccob will be rsistoeJ 
by the local chapter for use in this 
county and 50 cents srill be sent to 
national Red Cross headquarters.

Mr. Anglin states that the Na
tional Red Craes furnished the local 
Red Croes Chapter more than $9,- 
000.00 to relieve the distress to this 
county last winter. It b  felt that the 
people of Lyrni county should now 
respond as liberally a§ poetble in 
appreciation of this servbe rendered 
last srinter and spring.

COnON TOTAL 
IS 4,100 BALES

With Pickers Now Arriving, Bonrd 
Will Re-Open Lecnl Schools 

As Planned

Schools Re-Open 
Monday Morning

Up till four o’clock Wednesdsy 
nfternoon, the five gine in Tahoks 
had ginned 4,101 bales of cotton of 
the 1931 crop. There were possibly 
fifty or sixty bales standing on th) 
yards awaiting their turn. W. 0 . 
Henderson hsd weighed 2412 bales 
a t the cotton-yard, iwhile S- L. Leath
ers of the Texas Cotton Co-Op re
ported 675.

When we reported two weeks ago, 
the ginnings had reached. 2550 betas. 
By Wednesday night fully 1600 bales 
had been ginned since thst time, 
most of them since last Friday.

The cotton is coming in a t a very 
rapid rate now and the gins are run
ning far into the night. Some of 
them have ,been running almost all 
night. Many pickers are in the 
country and if the weather remains 
favorable It will not require many 
weeks to gather the bulk of the 
crop.

The sample of the cotton w 
badly damagred by the rein and 
arind but the bright sunshine end 
the dry winds this week have dried 
it out and graatly Improved the 
sample. Most of it is selling for 
5:50 cents per pound end upward.

Man Pleads Guilty 
To Simple Assault

Uncle Ben Rogers, Justice of the 
peace, started off his sresk’s work 
by accepting a  plee of guilty for 
simple assault entered by a young 
man who resides out southwest of 
town a few miles. The young fellow 
had knocked a neighbor boy off a 
cultivator when a difficulty arose be
tween them, the story goes. It cost 
the offender a little better than fif
teen perfectly good dollars. It is ex
pensive to fight.

It. S. Anglin Baby 
Died Last Fri^y

European countries still governed 
by kings are: Great Britain, Sweden, 
Norway, Denmark, Yugo - Slavla 
Roumania, Bulgaria, Italy, Albania, 
and Hungsuy.

Lindley Convert 
To Better Cotton

CLOSED MONTH 
TO AID FARMS

Staple la Coeslng In Very Rapidly; 
Pretty Weather And Mere 

Plckera Help

Federal JudgesO ww rw% I I  {Nelson Has New 
• Iv. In iC k LfSlWl Attorney In Home

Houaton, Oot. 26—The Taxra etot-1 0 . H, Nelson, county attorney, has
ate placing private oontraet carriers aeeiatent The little fellow made 
under anpervlaion of the state rail- bU arrival a t noon on Wednaeday af 
road commiaaion sras upheld in a  de- week in toe Lubbock Senttarium 
dsioa handed down today from a but we failed to get the ham for 
toraa-Jndga federal court. M“ t  week’s paper. G. H. saya all

Speaking torough Circuit Judge J. nurses told him that the ydttng 
C. Hoteheeon, toe court held toe Fellow waa about the finest aippeer- 
powar of toe sta te  to regulate motor i®* IHtU genttamen that had made 
vMhetas to the totersst of public hie advent to that inatltotiou to 
■afMf w w  “of toe widest scope”. >«nr time. When they ptared the 

‘The nwjority opinion added Che little fellow on the soatas he weighed 
■yuteai of ragi^U on a t isane would Jn«t seven pounds and eleven ounces, 
"operate * * * to bring highway or-|nnd G. H. has been going about ever 
der ant of h i^ w a y  ehaos”, arouW •lnc« muttering “seven and ataven^ 
rprotaet the roadways and toe peo- He mskas many of hU fees out of 
pie on them from the resnlta of the ‘taeven and eleven” gentiemea 
rsrkliM  and carelaaa operation”, and ®nd he considered it a good omen 
would give the state “a  safe and de- that his young aesisUnt should be 
pendable eyetem of transportation getting on to tola "eeven and eleven'

|baslneae so enriy to Ufa. Hie name, 
please? Bert Acker.

'Mothar and babe are both doing 
jalnely. M n. Nelsou was removed on 
Tuesday of this week from the eaol- 

Itariuro to the home of a brother In 
Lubbock, Glenn Hackney. She will 

I ha boma to a  few daya and tt will 
n o t‘he long till Bert takes un his 
duties to the court house.

After heriiur <«>«nt Just eighteen I Q- C. Lindley is e convert to the 
days in this world, little Joeeph ' proposal that it pays ta raise pedi 
Robert AagUn. infsat aeu a t Mr. and i iraad cotton.
Mra. W. S. Anglin, died a t 7:1$ j  He has been keeping some figures 
Uat Friday morning. He was born' o® his cotton lately and he aayi that 
October 5 and died October 2$. |For •w ry  840 of teed he got 600 Ibe.

Funoral aervicae arera oonducted; of li®t with tha fibre en inch long, 
from the Methodist Choioh by the[R*ln» »®d wind do not knock it out 
pastor. Rev. J. W. Shepherd, e t 4 “  tbey do half-and-half. And by

Cathcart Home 
Burned Monday

■ s
The home of T. R. Oathcart in ths 

Southwest portion of town eras to  
Cklly destroyed by fire Monday morn
ing. All of too family except the 
men folks who work In toarh 'had 
gone to the country to pick cotton.
In passing hla residence Mr. Cath
cart noticed evidences of fire. He 
went into the house and upon open
ing the kta.'hen door the flames and 
the an>oke b u n t out. It la thought 
than an oil stove must have been 
left lighted and that this waa ths 
cause of the fire.

The Cstooart home arms one of 
the oldest^ in Tahoka, having been 
built twenty-five years ago. U was 
a large four-room etracture and arms 
a good building. Insurance area car
ried on the house and furniture in 
toe sum of $1,100.00. All the furni
ture and personal belongingt of the 
family except a trunk, a mattreas, 
and one suit of clothes arere destroy
ed. Many neighbora promptly donat- 
ad much furniture and bedding to 
the family and they are keeping I _ _  __

Sz: '^HuU Discusses

The public schools of Tahoka In
dependent School district will re
sume arork Monday, aocording to R. 
C. Wood and J. K. Applewhite, mem
bers of ths school iMard, after an 
intermieeion of four weeka.given in 
order to enable the school children 
to aeaist in gsAhering toe cotton 
crop. It Is sxpectsd that all who had 
entered school before the Intermia- 
aion and some othea will kppear a t 
the re^>ecUve school buildings next 
Monday morning to  begin again 
where they left off a month ago.

During toe -first week of the Intar- 
mieaioB the areather was ideal Cor 
gathering the cotton. During the 
second and third areeka, however, 
rain and misty arseiher Interikred 
and the children were able to spend 
very Uttta time to the cotton fields. 
This week so far the weather bos 
been fine. Many pkekera have drifted 
lato the country also during ton poet 
few dnyn and the crop will be ^ t k -  
ered rapidly arltbout the aid of the 
school children if the weather re
mains favorable.

This is toe first time la the histo
ry of Tahoka, perhaps, certainly ths 
first time in a number of years that 
ton ochooln havn ouspended te enobls 
the children te pick cotton. It is hop
ed that all the studeota will enter 
upon their school arork wkh renewed 
enthuoiasm and aeol next Monday 
morotog nod that am may yet have 
a most eucceeaful school term.

Jury’s Repturt
o’clock Friday oftamoon. Interment 
was to ton City C em etery^

Idttl« Joseph Robert h A  
really been wwll but a/wT seriously 
ill oiily a coup!# of daya preceding 
his death, and even then hit condi
tion waa not knoam to bs no critical 
until a abort time before death.

'The family hare the sympathy of 
janny friends.

toe way, he eeys that he mode a  
crop this year oa a littta morn than 
two inebos of rain during the grow
ing •••*>"• Good rains lost fall and 
a IHtta rain lost spring turned the 
trick.

Union of South Africa gold mines 
yielded I0,716Jto6 fine eu'.oes of gold 
during 19$0.

Jack Fenton Sets i Reunion Of Krebhs
Picking Record Family Is Held

Baptizing Service |
Next Sunay Night q . j . huu of the Baptist

Church, a t the seralce Sunday might, 
read portions of the filial report re- 
eently made by the grand Jury and 
commented thereon. The paragraphs 
of the report to which he called 
special attention emrs those relating 
to toe nction of reputedly good eM- 
sens neeiating erlmtaale to escape 
punishment end te  the public danee 
hall that ta belag operated to the

This coming Sunday a t toe close 
of the evening service the ordinance 
of baptism erlll be administered to 
a number of cendidatas who have 
united srith the church the post two 
Sundays. The public la cordially to- 
vitad to sritaeos this very irapraaeive 
eenriee.

'The Sunday school srhicb ta enjoy-

(Centtaued ea lost page)

Santa Fe Begins 
Free Delivery

n e  Santo Pe 
frrighi dsBvery 
tUa menriM- Heweferth. M wiD 
deVvar to  ths
fraa af charge, all t r a l ^ t  ohip- 

orlgtoatfaig noywhere fai 
to  1. L. Boars, 

A ooull charts  s il l  
he mndt for aUpaacits sHgInat- 
h «  oertsMe the stoto. I t  s ill  olw  
pick up fTsight eblpmcnto any* 
whors in the huahMos saetian, 
firsa of ehorga, wJMi a rt to ha 
(to ip iii to pala te 
■Sato.

C  F. Dyke has 
k f  the railway siuipnny 'to  aakn

F. L. Willingham reports that 
Jock Fenton hoe been palling more 
than a tbottsand 'pounds of cotton a 
day out on his farm northwest of 
town. He further avers and dectarsa 
that torsa pickern, towlt: Jack Fen- 
ten, Amei WUliagham, and G.over 
.Shtfar, palled 2^00 pounds lost Sat
urday, all of which ho la ready to 
verify.

If anybody in Lynn county enn 
give us a record ’tost boats this, 
we'll be glad to  ^qbltah to all the 
world by printing it right on the 
front pngs of this groat religious 
weekly.

Ira Krebfao, C. W. Krsbbe Jr., and 
Ptamon Krebbs, all of Tulsa, Okla
homa, arrived Sunday to visit tbelr 
parents, Mr. and Mm. C. W. Krebbi 
of toe New Lynn community. T‘ 
to* surprise of all, a daughter, Mrs. 
Mildred White, husband and childran 
(Move to Sunday night. They also re 
side in Oklahoma. So on Monday 
they had a  big family reunion, six- 
tatai being present It was the first 
time in seven years that the entire 
family hod bean together, sceord'ng 
te Ira Krebbs, who reUtad the incl 
dent to the Newt. It woe Indeed a 
happy ocooeion.

tog a optendid attandonca tor this oection of Tntaoka.
busy season of the year meeta otj commenta Pratoe HaU enll-
9:46 A. M. Ctaoses for all sgse with | ^  .oentiou te the cnee ia which a 
efficient tearhers and department e f- 1 cai«h t with a  car
ftcers. If you have bees oot of Son-1 ^  ^  whiskey a few moatha ago, 
day school for any reason, do yoar^havii^ to hta poaocMtaa a long list 
best to get bock this coming Lord's I ^  Bomeo, ouppeaedly those ef his 
Day. There i* «uch a  thing ns form- j  p^trone. Among them were ths 
tog toe caretaee habit of not going t o ; nBmee of a  number of our prond- 
Sunday school during a boey Ma- joeot citlaona. When ha won toenree- 
oon; then there ta such n thing s« rated to Jail hta bond was mods by 
forming the good habit of gni®C ettisow of our town sad toe boot- 

:h Sunday. Parents are urged to | u«ger woe ralocmed, te go ou hta 
bring the children—to help the child- ^ray plying hta unlawful voenttan, 
ran form a  good habit. ^  preacher aedd.

Morning worship ta from 11 te  I t.  ootnaMnUag on the dmiee hott. 
Members of the church are expected npon the fereuma of ths
to be present for this hour; oil oth- grand Jury, John Heck, who was

\ Legion Members
Asked For Dues

AH Legioualrei who hafve not •!
J Nndy done so are urged te pay thsir 
duos for 1M2 a t  ones, states Jake 
Wilonaky 'of the Marion G. Bradley 
Post. Those does were doe on Oeto- 

Iber 20, sad aboold be paid to Adjn 
Itoat A. M. Code a t the tax coUseter’s 
joffic# in the court bonoa. 
i The Ntatiousl Goastitution, Sec. 4 

10, says: Annual duas shall be 
psyobl* Octobec“4 Q i^  each year, 

Igtopiag with the yedr 192$”.

BUG CATCHERS ARE IN TAHOKA 
LOOKING FOR PINK BOLL WORM

boon IhstftHted hy the railways 
Ig nmay of th# dttas and 
Ml Tosaa durtog th# puOt sovarol 
nmntha, and new tha oarvica ta
to  ha iMlttotod hera 

Itoo  IS botaiff dons hy 
railwaya a« a mkana ef merth ig 

ipatitlsn ef tracks bofaig 
npuu the highways 

thraugheot  the

S. D. Clowtr ef Ben Franklin and 
|0 .  B. Tooger of Paean Gap 
|her« tola woek proepoeting and look
tog after property iatereota. Mr

ICIowor owns a  farm near Draw. He 
lealtad a t tbs News oAcs sad renow- 
led his aabeeriptioD to this 
jasya the News keeps him Infomed 
I as to coaditlone hmu.

nr aa4, this service win pcwve te  
be guita a euvtag te  the M r* 
ehento ef ora elty the 
• f  •

Mr. tuul M ra Monte Bowiun 
iLobhoek wore Itahoka vtaltovs Mon 
I day. 'Mr. Bewren wow fermorly d!

a t thu Thhokn hand cmd Doke 
|U ftat nad Frifldnlra 

cm.

(By Undo PUto)
Helta, folks, tha bug eatehor’a fn 

town, and Its a sight worth seeing, 
but that Isn’t  to# rsnl name of I t

In toe first ptaca. it ta hi charge 
ef Mr. C. L. P a r n ^  Junior Plant 
Quarantine laspeetor, sad his two 
ossiotonta, ^  O. Sanders and D. E. 
Morris.

The mopchine Hatlf ta hulH into a 
1H ten International dnal-whael, 
gray paiated track, and ' nlthongh 
alightly lueembllng a  email throsh- 
to f modiina ta run by a  omall buOt- 
to gusoUas angina.

Mr. PoraeD is on ths oceond round 
gf hta eight county diotriet cohtoln- 
tng 186 gtas fasriudhig Orouby, Lub
bock, (taehran, Hockley, Tookum, 
Terry, Lynn and Gersa eountieo. 
Of coarse this gin tradh biupaetlon 
wadtine ta owned und operated by 

^ to e  U. S. Depert*dh$ a t Agrkultura, 
which epemtee a fleet uf M Just like 
it |B Tsamô  New Meulee, Artxcno, 
Oufifsraih. sad toultl—u, hut

ers cordially Inrited.
The B. Y. P. U. moote a t 6:45 p. ra. 

Ths training service of the church 
hoe a place for every member of the 
fo ^ ly . Lot every memher find that 
place for the glory of God. Evoniog 
service begins a t 7:45. Good music 
fsatures all those servieea. Bs oa 
timo and enjoy the totrodoetory mu
sical Program. O. J . HUU* l^ to r .

■ * M ......... . ' ■
SEAGRAVR8 DEBATES RE

PEAL o r  DANCE ORDINANCE

**Thon ohoH not dance to Sea- 
gravM”, oaywth tha mo>ority of d tl- 
xene, a t  the  election held Tumdsy 
wherein ths city council woe taking 
an expression of toe people relottre 
to the rspeol of the dance erdinoaee, 
prohibiting the koldtog of public 
dance* within the eorporate Unrtte of 
the cHy. Pinal tabalntfona showed 
84 ogninat the repeal to only 85 for.

This expreasioH of tbs poople. It 
ta asid, is not so much o p p ^ tk m  te 
dancing, but to th# manner to which 
public dances have been bold here to 
toe 'post It ta said tha t considorable 
trouble has rosulted from thorn to 
the poet— Seogravas SignoL 

torvagh the sereea, but I r t  in the! ~  . —
book that wuy—ton wondor ta ton tl Mr. and M ra Ames Bewsvd sad 
to*y eon ha eullad Mch namoa aadleMldrau of Utobodc vtatted Mr. and 
utoy aronud for mora. IMro. Praak HHl

prooeat, to  ouplato why that body 
was nsoved to criticiae la such atrong 
tenaa 4ba daneo kail botog opeewted

(Con tin nod an lost page)

half of them are in Texas.
And, oh yoo, they ore looking for 

the Mexican pink bollworm, an In 
nocent looking little insect half an 
inch long and big oe a broom straw. 
So far, none have been found in 
**paybig quantitiee”, am miners and 
oU men, would say; but Mr. Parnell 
reports finding leas than a doten boll 
wuevils hi the whole district, how 
ever they ore small and the climate 
too cool for town to get a s ta r t  
Doth ha and the pink boll worm 
have a  long seiantlhe name—too 
long for the avarage seholora to 
understand sod writs resdily. Jnst 
w4iy a  poor little helplees worm 
must drug around s  name sounding 
IAm a whole volley of Mexteon euse- 
worda—but yop tooull have hoard 
what Mr. Parnell soiled sevsi 
Ikore beetles sad worm* that come

Geodetic Survey. . 
Being Made Here
Meson. Bchoah osd Siler ef 

tl|s  U. B. Ceost sad Gssdetle 
Bsrvey, were la the city Wad- 
aasdoy aftsrasss ia the rsesu- 
aetaease departmest ef the Sur
vey which to nmaiag a Mae 
frum Amartn* te  Dal Ms os as 
to maks a OMc* esmpleto map 
af Ifast Ttxaa ou a ocals of 
obast a tost or msr* per mile 
and win shsw tke coutour ef 
Ike cssatry oecerdtaig t* tke 
curvature af tke aortk.

They w fl saver tke couatry 
wHk s  psrtaUe sissi shssrvtag 
towsr sad t siegrapk survsy sr> 
Bsra dsriag tks dsy by refisetad 
eauBgkt sad a t alght by *!*•• 
trtafty. Tbta ta bslk to tm sHag 
sad useful and M wIB tok* a
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raising cotton in Texas to be manu
factured into cloth in New England. 
We will never command the respect 
of the North so long as we are con
tent to be its political or industrial 
vaaaaJa The South does not and 
should not hate “Yankee Doodle” 
but it should show some spunk and 
srive the North and East to under
stand that henceforth it is not to be 
treated a* a mere province in this 
great sisterhood of states.

reduction law next yew, it does seem 
that things are beginning to look 
bettor. Cotton shall yet be king 
again—but we hope that it will nev
er again be thc< whole show.

Advertising Rates on Application

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflecticu upon the 

reputation or standing of any indi
vidual, firm or corporation, *hat may 
appear in the columns of the News, 
will be gladly corrected when called 
to our attention.

I

.*i
1 '

Our friend Jack Stricklin of the 
Brownfield Herald romip?d all over 
the editor of the Lubbock .Avalanche' 
last week for an alleged editorial 
statement in the Avalanche that 
“Southern Democrats de.spise R: a- 
kob’s name with almost as much ve
nom as they . do the strains of 
Yankee Doodle”. Jack doesn’t deny 
their animositj? toward Mr. Raskob 
but he does resent the imputation 
that they despise the strains of 
“Yankee Doodle”. His point is well 
taken. There is far less prejudice in 
the South against the North than 
there is in the North against the 
South. Although the War between 
the states is now sixty-five >’«arB J>;- 
hmd us, even the Democratic paKy 
has never yet dared to nominate a 
resident of the South as ita caxMli-' 
date for the Presidency. We've got 
to go to the North or East for o u r ' 
candidates. This is due in part to 
the fact that normally there are 
doubtful states in the South but it 
ia also due in a large measure to 
the sentiment in the North and Eaat 
against a .Southern man. Examine 
any of the great or popular encyclo
pedias, and it will be found that 
n uch apace ia often given to even 
mediocre men of the North whereas 
only a few lines are given to ths 
outstanding men of the South. Pick 
un any magaxine on your news 
stands and see if you can find any 
pjbUrity about Southern statesmen, 
Southern poets, or .Southern educa- 
in rv  Youll find precious little. Is 
tliis due to our inferiority? Is it due 
to the fact that we are doing noth- 
ir.g worthy of notiee? Not entirely, 
b . a Jug full. It Is due chiefly to 
tlie fact tKat the North yet feels 
that “nothing good can come out of 
Nsxareth”. The North and East 
a-teak and think of the Souih in a 
c»ifj4mrendjng atr. The remedy is for 
the South uT assert its polltlpat and 
it.du atrial indeprnden.e of the North 
- - to  quit permitting any party tu 
esirry the vote of the South around 
in iu  vest pocket— to quit permit
ting the North to dictate our pasty 
platforms and oar candidates. At 
tlie same time we must build up the 
South industrially. We should quit

I The whole country gets satisfac- 
: tion out of the success thus far 
iacoyed by the courts in the A1 Ca- 
. pone case. Judge Wilkerson made 
the whole world ait up and take 

{notice when he refused to assess a 
1 little two-years <penalty when Ca- 
I pone entered a plea of guilty a faw 
j  months ago pursuant to agreement 
twith prosecutors that a light punish- 

' ment would be assessed. Capono 
withdrew his plea of guilty and the 
case was set down for trial. A jury 
in the federal court a few days ag.) 
found him guilty on three felony 
counts and two misdemeanor counts. 
But in the federal court the jury 
does not fix the punishment. The 
judge does that. So Judge Wilker
son took the matter under advise
ment and on Saturday announced 
his decision—eleven years in prison 
and a |50,000 fine. It was quite a 
shock to Capone. He had enjoyed im
munity for his crimes so long that 
he felt him.self above the law and 
the courts. When he saw a long term 
at Leavenworth and •  $50,000 fine 
staring him in the face, he became 
furious. He threatened, to attack a 
federal officer who served upon him 
a notice that certain property of his 
had been seized by the Government 
to be applied on hit unpaid income 
tax. He made fight upon a  photogra
pher who sought to take a picture 
of hia ugly mug. In abort, he show
ed plainly the sorry stuff of which 
he is made. It is a shame that hs 
was permitted to defy the,law  anJ 
live like a king ao long, but the 
courts are to bo congratulated that 
a( last he has been brought to ju -  
tice. Of course his attorneys are 
taking an appeal but very few caaos 
are revraed in federal courts. It 
looka like the big racketeer king has 
come to the end of hia row.

It seems that , the railroads got in 
some effective work when they in
duced the present legislature to pass 
the anti-truck law .which recently 
went into effect. There is no ques
tion but that there was sore need 
for regulating the operation of 
truck.s on the public highways but 
it seems the legislature swung to 
the opposite extreme from no-regu; 
lation. and almost put the trucks out 
of business. This truck law is likely 
to be one of the issues in the next 
gubernatorial raee. '

o —  — ■
More than a thou.sand trees were 

planted out in Lamesa last year, ac
cording to the I.jimesa Reporter. 
That they .will add greatly to the 
attractit-eness of the town within 
the next few years is a froegone 
conclusion. Tahoka already has many, 
trees but she needs a few more. 
More than trees, however, she needs 
roses and evergreen ah rubs," such as 
arbor vitaes. Nothin^ adds more to 
the beauty of a town in the winter 
time than rich green shrubbery. 
Let’s plant out more roM bushes and 
shrubbery.

Third, the divorcement bill to pre
vent the large oil companies from 
getting full control of the oil boai- 
neas, from the land leaae to the re
tail filling stationa, I think this is 
too much power to allow in private 
hands and should not be allowed, or 
a t least, thia should be strictly regu
lated.

Fourth, the drivers lieenae bill 
should by all means have been paas- 
ed. It would save many serioos ac- 
cidenta every year.

Fifth, I think the salary reduction 
bill should have been paaaed. Sala
ries that were raised because of 
higher living costa, should be * re
duced when Hviog costs have fallen 
as they now have. And, especially 
when the income of those who have 
to ipay the taxes has fallen so very 
greatly, not to reduce them la to 
raise them still more.

I suggest we get the record of ev
er Legislator and eliminate every 
one who voted against any two of 
Ute above five bills.

H. W. BARKULOO, Rodeport. 
(Editor: Mr. Barkuloo was for

merly a citizen of Tahoka and still 
owns propwty here.)

New Lynn
Tahoka has reason to be proud of 

her city park. It is one of the beauty 
fq>ots in. our town. Of course that 
old tabernacle is not beautiful but 
it is useful, and the trees are simply 
lovely. In a few years ntore they 
will be magnificent, if property car
ed for. A good day’s work was done 
a few years ago when this park eras 
planted out in trepa.

In the News last week sre publish
ed a press r«q>ort of a meeting of 
TexM bankers held in Dallas in 
which they voted to finance holding 
ê ‘ery fourth bale of thia year's cot
ton crop from the market until next 
July and indorsed a resoluti >n pledg
ing themselves not to finance any 
farmer who would not obey the new 
Texas law limiting cotton planting 
next ]mar to 30 per cent of the cul
tivated lands. We consider this one 
of the most significant movas yet 
made for the rehabilitation of the 
cotton farmer. With the bankers co- 

‘ operating with the farmers in hold
ing a portion of the present crop off 
the market land coopeqating with 
the enforcement officers to secure 
compliance with the cotton acreage

Highest Market Price Paid for Your 
Good Staple
COTTON

It will pay you to see me before you sell.
BILL ANDERSON

Opinions 
Of Our 

Readers

Office in Security State Bank
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j We are always ready to meet your

BUILDING NEEDS

T t• W-

Whether they be great or small. 
Winter is just around the corner. You 
will doubtless need some repairs on your 
home, your barn, your sheds. Whatever 
you need just mention it to us and we 
will fit you up promptly and satisfacto
rily.

If *f * .  ! HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn
COMPANY

"Everything to Build Anything** 
G. M. STEWART, Mgr. 

Phone 19
Tahoka, Texas

-.1

Our 1931 TVxas Lcfialatarc
As a voter and tax payer for 36 

years in Texas I feel, with every 
other voter, that 1 have a right to 
crittciae th* of the men we 
elected to make laws for os in Aus
tin.. ,

While 1 have tried to keep an op
en mind during the po*t seaakms of 
our Legislature, I am foroad to 
think that a large per cent of Hie 
members should be retired to priv
ate life a t  the next election.

1 do n o t/can t to be misunderetood. 
I am sure that a large number, prob
ably over half, are working for the 
best Intereets of the people who 
elected them, but H seems to me that 
a large number, either tbrough ig
norance of what the people want or 
need, or for some other reason, are 
not trying to do what should t>» 
done.

We are paying them well now, and 
have a right to expect good service. 
The mix months they have been in 
Austin ao far thia year baa coat the 
tax payers over $1800.00 for aach 
member of the Leglaature. It seems 
hard to keep a  quorum togetbar to 
do business many times. I think 
there should be a law pasted and en 
forced, to not allow a member to 
collect his $10.00 pey for any day he 
is not present during the seasiona, 
unleea he has a very good reason for 
hia absence.

Thia I.,egislataTe baa given ui a 
very good yard-etlck to measure 
them by and I think we sk^uld use it.

I would take FIVE bilb that were 
put befors the Legislature and that 
I am sure the masses of the people 
wanted and need badly, and elimi
nate every man who voted agabtat 
any two* of them. I think really H 
should be one instead of two, bat I 
do not want to be unjust to them. 
The vote of every man b  recorded 
et Austin on these bills, and should 
be given to a^ the people before the 
hext election. -i-

First, the cotton eonaervation til l:  
I think th b  should have been passed 
with very Httla delay. I t required 
rotation of cropa, which every good 
farm er should practice anyway, and 
seould kill out Root Rot which b  
getting bad in the cotton fields where 
rotation ia not practiced. I recently 
drove from Corpus Gbrtsti to Big 
Spring, hOO m i l^  and practically 
every field of cotton showed Root 
Hot Abo, th b  bill would have cut 
down cotton acreage about one half. 
We finally got a  aliailar bUl, though 
not ao good, paaaed by eiklllng a 
SO day apeeial sesekm and praetkal- 
ly forcing them to pbaa i t  ‘

Second, the ooipmissioa bill:
I think should fo m  a 
like the Railroad Gommbs^n, to 
have charge of oil opeimHopaJaad all 
other public utilities, except traae- 
portadion wki.^! should b a 'M I  with 
the R. R. Oommiseion. Public utili
ties have baan largely controlled by 
eompetitkm, but ntany are now ao 
larga and strong fiaaneially tha t 
they must be controlled in some oth
er way, aad a cimnnlaaion aeeaaa

RUN-DOWN and 

WEAK
"X tM p o ita k -  

to f  Oardnl wban In 
m W M knM d. n m -d o w n  
copdlttoD,* wrltM llrE  
F. fll PoRlt, of WoMon, 
USm. "I  took ODO bot- 
tU, aad  Z ■8om>d to tm- 
proTo BO much Itiat Z 
n n t  for s tz  bottlea id- 
ter Z had takan tbs ̂  
bottiM, Z wfiwud ta ttia -  
Ijr w en .

*na«foro z took Oor- 
anL Z wa« nenroos, rert- 
iMa blM and oat of 
h a a r t  Z fait dapTwafid 
an tha time. After Z 
took oardid. an  ttda

"X fawa a j  daughter 
Oudal and tt halpad to 
Mnava Inagalar ..  .**

COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD TO
MEET HERE SATURDAY

SECOND SHEETS, maama,
600 for 76e at The Lynn Cooaty 
Newa."

Notice b  hereby given that these 
will be a meet ing  of the county 
school board in the office of County 
Superintendent H. P. CaveLsae in 
the Court House a t 10 o’clock Satur
day morning, October 81.

JOHN N. THOMAS, Secretary.

Real Those Sore Gums

The Lynn County News ̂  and The 
Semi-Weekly Farm Newt, both pa
pers, only ft.OO a  ysar.

Evaa after pyorrhea has affeetad 
your stomach, kidneys and your gen
eral health, LETO’S PYORRHEA 
REMEDY, used as directed, can tava 
you. Dentists recommend It. Drug
gists return money if it faib . (6) 

THOMAS BEOS. DRUG CO.

Well, folks, th b  part of the old 
world b  wet once again. A heavy 
down-pour of rain fell here Tuesday 
night. A few hail atones accompanied 
the rain, but not enough to damage 
the cotton. The rains have been, a 
great help to roada, whaat and fall 
gardens.

A few more cotton pickers have 
drifted into our community,. but 
there b  still a demand for help 1b 
gathering the cotton crop.

A few s in g m  from our claas a t
tended singing a t  Edith Sunday. 
A few dtisens* also attended the 
Terry County Singing Convention a t 
Meadow Stlnday.

Mr. C. P. Church and daughter, 
Alice, and Mias Irene Terry were 
vbHors in Abilene last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Jaynes and 
daughter, liillian, were in Lubbock 
Saturday.

Plemon, Ira, and C. W. Jr., aB of 
Tuba. Oklahoma, are  vbiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Krebha. 
—Reporter.

■ -- --------------------

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS OF 
REOWINB SCHOOL DISTRICT

School taxea due the Redwine In
dependent School D btrict carried ov
er from laet January will have the 
ten per cent interest charge deduct
ed if paid by November 16. By order 
of the school board.

R. E. BLAND, Secretary.

CARD OF THANKS 
We Uke this means a t expressing 

bur thanks to the neighbors and 
friends who were so kind to us upon 
our recent bereavement  ia the death 
of our littlo one, Joseph Robert. Th* 
loving kindness ahown by our neigh
bors was simply wonderfuL and we 
are truly grsieful.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Anglia aad 
family.

STATED MEBTINOS ef 
Tabaka Lodge No. 1041 
the first Tuesday alght ia 
each month at T:$0. Mem
bers urged te  at t sn 

Vbltors weleome.
a  E. BIUEY, W. M.
J . L. HEAEK, 8m .

KONJOLA 
For Sale By 

TAHOKA DRUG 
COMPANY

For ACHES ,i«</ PAINS
BALLARD'S _SNOWUNIMlNl

P e n e l r a l e s  f  ̂ o o / f n  ^
^  •

THOMAS. BEOS. DBUO 0 0 .

PARK’S MARKET
Full Line Of

FRESH AND CURED MEATS 
Fruits and Vegetables

Phone 49

V
j

The

FirstJjNational^Bank
of Tahoka, Texas

-C a p ita l  and Surplus $100J90$J90^

A Bank Whose Resources are 
for the Accomodation 

of its Customers

DIRECTORS
A. L. Lockwood 

0. L. Slaton
W. D. Novels

R P. Weathers 
W. B. Slaton

-(

IS YOUR GAS 
EQUIPMENT READY 
FOR THE WINTER?

neariag Its clsM aad ertap eveniaga 
will bagin te  giva warmlac ®f wintar'a approach.

Tha
cqidpmeut will have 
comfort aad peace ef

ly of y o u  gaa-bernlac 
te de with year wiaAcr

Have you taken any stepn ta  cnrrnc 
peared last w fuU rt Is year fnmi 
Bias and type? Arn yam  Vamw 
type aad are they la proper adimit

IT n%la year water beater fat the 
doM K have a flae ta  ta rty  away the 
faaMo that might reeak from aa fanpreperly nd3a ii  

h a ra v  or frem a  flame taraed tee Ugh agaiM t 
a ceU aarfacaT

I JT'

Or perhaps ynn sre planalag s  new h a i ^  Da yen 
knew what type ned sine «d faraace wID gHe sMvtde 
with effideary aad eceaMayr Da yen knew whMd 
the bat sad eUd nfa- darts s r  the mdiaters ehesU he 
Ueeted, s r  whst tise  tkay te ssU  ksT

ThsM art only a Rrw s f the keathig 
the ServiM DepertsMat Is prtpsud «s hUg pan 

elthsnl esat la yen. The departasat Is 
by experts U gas sppUsacss n d  thdk ad*

I t yaa have a gas
Bervlee D s p a r f  Ml .

get la with the

West Texas Gas Company
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GO.

SLAr S  DIARY
Frkhr-^W U  it look* Uln w« « •

•  to V«t to go to tlM footteU 
gomo tom om  bo* 

leus mo boa bot 
bor m U •  MW 
For cote and abo 
haa fo t to ware It 
■om plaea rita a 
way. Etoo fia b  

] floalin good about 
lit to.

Satorday— wall 
a  ia not in a 

I Tory good yumor 
tonita. wa want to 
tba futball game 

I but it waa aucby 
I good gama that 
I they waaMnt no

body not even a  
■ola notiead bar 

Far oota. ao now I rackin aba will 
drag oa to chirch tomorra.

Sunday— ŵa went to cbireb arith 
n a 'a  new cote. Pa aad it aaama like 
people haa. to gat ballad out on Sun
day. if they go to cbirch the preach
er balla them out and if they go a 
ridaing why a  TraAck cop balla 
them oat.

\  Mnaday—ma and pa includeingma 
want oat in the oountry thia evening 
to huat bkkry aata aad ma got no 
tired aba euddaat hardly walk and 
pa told bar to aat down a  wile and 
aha aad aba fait lika aba woodant 
oavar gat up if aba aat down, ao aha 
did but aha got up all rita baeua aba 
aat OB a  para of tbama.

Tauaday—^Tbia morning they 
a  traaap Boakad a t  tba dora and 
wbaa pa want to the dora tba tramp 
aad be haddant bad nothing to 
for 4 daya aad pa aad wall that ia 
vary lataraating Coma ia aad tall me 
bow you da it will you.

Wauaday-'^waU ma baa want away 
ou a  trip aad tba bouaa faala ao big 
to I aad pa that wa juat aorta Rat* 
tie arouad whan wa arc a t borne to 
gather fai tba ovaaiags. pa aad be 
wood about aa leaf be Jawed avary 
oraing aa to  Uva a  loan lika tbia. ao 
Wood I to. .

YlUiaday—^Tba taaebar told aa.bow 
BMmy milyun milao the UU of the 
aaa cad travel in 1 aaeont aad Jake 
aad ha dlddant think that waa ao 
waadorfall baeua It waa all dowa
bin.

4 DAYS ONLY- • Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,. Saturday, November 4,5,6, &-7

USTEN IN!
To the Larg^t of 

All The Radio 
Broadcasts!

10,900 Rcxall Stores are on 
tba Air Every Homing

•• <*V

■>
Nov. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 
over 175 Stations

Mnaie and Novel 
Bntartainmant Faatnrao

SHARING PROFITS WITH YOU! The Bargains you are offered during this One Cent Sale are so exceptional 
that they call for an explanation! The One Cent Sale is an advertising evept. It is intended to show you in a way 
that you will not forget the extraordinary quality and merit of Rexall merchandise. For the four days of this 
sale, the manufacturer’s loss is your gfain! You get full-sized packages. You get standard quality ‘merchandise. 
And you get two packages for the price of one plus one cent! All in order to show you thalt Rexall merchandise 
will please you! The United Drug Co., world’s largest producer of drug store merchandise, is sponsoring this 
sale. The profits that are sacrificed are charged to advertising; to making new friends for the Rexall Drug Stores 
every where who are exclusive distributors of Rexall goods. No limit—No restrictions.of any kind. Buy all you 
want. Just remember the sale lasts only four days. Don’t nliss this opportunity.
Nov. 4, 5,6, & 7

The Rexall Store Thomas Bros. Drug Co. Tahoka, Texas

REUCTION IN FREIGHT RATES ON 
COTTON SOME HELP TO FARMER

ALL-SBW CLUB MEETS
WITH MRS. A. L. LOCKWOOD

Tb* All*S«w O ob mat with Mm 
A. I* Lockwood Wodaooday afUr- 
aooB. October gl. Two doligbtfal 
boon WWW spont in nowing. OAeon 
WWW olocted for tbo coming ywnr.

Rnfrwhminti of Angwl Food cab* 
and bot cboeolaU www aorvwd to; 
Mondpmw C  A. Iboman, A. L 
Tbomaa, Hownll, Rodwiao, Kalgbt, 
KoHaor. Raid. Story, Waite, aad 
Baglteb. Goaate wara M n. Evani 
aad Mtea Mnrjoria Waite.

Tba dob  ndjoaraad to maat with 
Mm. Robe Raid Novambar A

^arhwBart DoUiaa ban teas 
Coarte and will oparata thla awat 
wanllrnt tonrtet park. Ha baa al- 
iwady takan ebarga of tba proparty.

Fay ap y<*«r 
Nawa Bowl

MbaoiptloB ta Tba

By MARVIN JONES 
Congrasamaa. IStb Cob. Diatiiot 
I am vary mack plaaaad with tba 
eant fraigbt rata  i^netions on eot- 

ton from Taxaa polata to tba Golf 
porta. -

For aarwwl yaara I bava baan 
making a fight to aacomT •  lowariag 
of tbaaa fmight mtaa In ordar to 
plaea tbaaa eommoditiaa oa tba aamo 
baste wHb tadnatry.

For many yaam indnstry has bad 
tewight rata raduetiona ranging, from 
tfi ta  40 par cant oa eommoditiaa 
moving into azport in ordw to aa* 
atet tha maanfaetmwiw in tba dlspsa- 
al of thair sarplna prodneta.

Staai aad ataal prodacta moving 
into aapoTt aiw allowad a S6 par 
m at avaraga raducUoa. Camant la 
givan a  40 par eaat radaetion. Prae* 
Mcally all manafacturad prodaeU ao- 
Joy aimilar iwdaetioiia. Evwn 
tmplaraaBta am favorad with a S8 
par cant iwduotioa balow domastie 

ktaa.
Aboat two yaara ago I mada tbo 

following statam aat oa tbo floor of 
tha Hooaa of iRapiwaantativaa;

**For many yaara iron and ataal 
products, canaant, farm impiamants 
and manofactnrad eommoditiaa bava 
baaa givwn oxport frwiglit radnetioBs 
ranging from tS to 40 par eaat ba
low domastie fmigbt mtaa. Ib a

WHAT OTHERS ii 
THINK .

i
4  ^

TAHOKA BARGAIN STORE
East Texas Sorghum 

Pinto Beans 
East Texas Yams 
Cabbage 
Spuds 
Apples 
Peanuts 
Onions

Unkad Statas Staai Company goto 
tba benaflt of tbaaa radncSlona, aot* 
withstanding it has not m iaa^ a 
(Rvtdaad in thirty  yaara. During 
tbia partod tba major farm commodi. 
tias, whaat and cotton, bavw not had 
raducad frwight ratoa; ia othpr 
words, ibay bava baan diacriminatad 
againae

*^What paenliar charm te them 
abut iron and ataal T Oaa of two 
cooTSM siwold ba adopted. Eithw 
tboaa axport rata reduetions ahooM 
ba allowad on wheat and eotton, or 
•bay should b4 takan nany from in- 
lustry ao that tho wbote rat« strae- 
luiw m*ght ba lowaiwd."

1 am glad that this priw.-ipia of 
faimaas U a t last beginning to ba 
Twoogaitbd.

Tha meant changes mean from 
11.00 to flAO par b.fa iaeraas« ia 

' price for West T a u a  fnrmara.
If tbo same reduction can now h» 

extended to whaat it will be of groat 
ealua. Tha wheat fraigbt redactions 
mada in Aagust wara of soma value, 
hut they ware antiraly inadequate. 
Agriculture should ba placed oa a 
parity with induaUry ia thaaa aad all 
other nlattera.

To roaiom tba porebaaing power 
I of tba farming aaetioa te ooa of our 
I great natkmal naada.

Tba railroads are to ba eoBgrata- 
latad upon tbia coaeaaoioB. Hereto* 
fom their ph’loaopby haa aaemad to 
ba to  solve all tboir dilTicultlas by 
incraaaiag freight rataa. They bava 
no asoBopoly on transportatioB. 
Tbam te aoeb a tbiag aa fmigbt 
rotas bacomhig probibitiva aad tend 
ing to  daatroy Um  traAc and to 
drive R into other aronaea. I am aum 
they wiU find that tbaaa new ra  
oa oottoa will Bbundaatly Juatlfy

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ I ♦ » > »

TEXAS PARKS VtND PLAY - 
GROUNDS

Wa have down hare in T e n s  one 
of tha graatast abows on earth, and 
parhapa tho poorest showmanship- 

Kendall, biasing a  trail from Aus
tin to SMta Fa, found another of 
tba world's wondam up in the Pan
handle. He stood, amasad and awed, 
upon tha brink of canyons that, for 
no apparent reason at all, plunged 
abruptly to the bowrete of tha earth. 
H« wrote a book about It—a book 
that baa baan out of print ao long 
good editions sail for as much aa a 
hundred dollam. But so aaeumly hid-

Morgan
Evaryotta is vary busy piektag 

cotton and sowing wheat. Itea whaait 
that is up, aura la. lookiftg fins. Tha 
rains wa’va baair having, te good on 
wheat, bot H lum  te hard on cotton 
■o much <if it te knorkod out on the 
ground. Soma say th«D have Buffer
ed a 26 per cent loss..

Mr. Earl ArnoTiPla having a time, 
with tonsiUtis. Ha has bad to have 
hte throat lanced twice.

Mr. and Mm. Bvrl Lancaatar vis
ited hii parents n w  Posey Saturday 
night • ^

Brother JohnsM o. near Kmst 
preached a very interaatlag aerrooa 
for u r  Sunday morning ‘ and Bro. 
RaylMHirpa of Slaton pfiaachad ia 
tha afternoon.

Mr. and Mm. Bailey‘and aunt af
ofdan under a bushel te the light o f , .

these Northweait woBdem, that even, Lul>bock, also Mr. F. Thompson 
moat Texaaa am Ignorant of th eir! opon tjunday  with Mr. and

'V Edith

^ I
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The LEE TIRES Are

GUARANTEED
By the PHILLIPS PETROLEUM CO. 
against imperfections in workmanship 
and material, also for one year against 
blow-outs, cuts, stone bruises, etc. Come 
around and see our guarantee.

INSURED BATTERIES 
Every battery insured against freezing, 
cracking and breakage. Price as low as

$SM

THOMAS TIRE & BATTERY
Tahoka, Texas

A fair crowd attaaded alagiBg 
-SBbdBy a ig b t Mr. MUtoa GoltehoB 
waa srith oa. Wa iavita bira to coma 
back again aad all other good slag- 
era, aad also Itetansrs am  wsleoma. 
Sem e-of the Edith folka attandad 
tinging a t New Lyaa Sunday after 
nooa. They raporM  a  good aiagiag.

Mr. aad Mm. G. C. Liadtey a 
cbildrsB atpaat Suaday with hte 
brethsr aad fiaaiily of T-Bar, Mr. H 
F. (Prtaebar) Liadlsfy.

Oroadma Aadaraoa te oa the sick 
Hat this weak.

Mr. Charley Sanders aad family 
of Taboka t o ^  bte birthday dinner 
Suaday wRb hte parsata, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jae Saaders.

M n. Jeff Steveaa’ eoaaiae of Mea
dow, Mr. aad Mm. B. 8. Hawkfan 
aad family, Tteitod her the week cad.

Mr. aad M n. H. O. Hargett i 
girls apeat tba day Sunday with 
Mr. and M n. C b a ^  Toaag aad 
family.

D J i  .WilHagbam >aa4 aoa Jfaa of 
BachhoHa, Milam veoaty, s r s  hem 
this w«ak vteltiag Um fenaar^i 
broUMra, A. M. aad F. L. WiBiag-

poasaaaion.
In tha trana-Pscoa country te a 

range of mountains that for sbssr, 
rugged beauty rivals anything in the 
WeeUra Heraiaphere. One peak, a t 

t, la higher than any mountain 
enat of the Great Plaiiu. Yet thou- 
aanda of Texans stand with moothe 
agape when they hear tbia truth;

millions of out-of-etate peopla 
atill think an arrow abo*. from tho 11 
shoulder parallel to tha ground, at 
Texarkana, would do ao -noro than • > 
frighten m ttlo anakaa unt I it crash- 
ad into tba euatoms hou 's  a t El 
Paso.

From San Aatpnio, down through: 
tha Winter Garden district to the 
tip of the M a ^  Valley at Browna- 
villa, Uaa a sun-kteaad winter play-j 
ground that could be a Mecca for; 
weary folk with cash enough to  flee 
the bleak anowe aad ica of tbaj 
Noiabcrn states. Yet even ttia Val-, 
ley te kaowa battar for Its grape! 
fruit than its matrhless climate. | 

The facts am that mom PBople 
know Texas aa a place General Sber-i 
man couldn't swap tor Hell than asj 
the soeaic wonderland and vacation i 
Paradiae It really te.

Teuriata spend cash, and lota of 
te. Tha tax oa dgaraitoa they'd 
amoka, ereuld pay for anougb priat- 
ar'a iak to  bring them into tba atata 
in aa andteas straam—by troia, by 
aatoaxobila, by boat. If we woald. 
we could sell for oaab a  cllnaU  and 

Bccaery tha t atill would be onre.

Mn. Frank Tboropaon.

Mm. Townsend cntarUiiMd erltb a 
party Saturday in the aebool build
ing. Various gamea erere played.

Vlaitom hi the Milliken home 
Sunday wem: William Cato, Mr. 
and Mm. J. 0 . Patterson of Tahoka, 
Mr. and Mm. ColUaga and family, 
Mr. aad Mra. Q. H. Uatebete a i^  
Don Jr. of Slaton, M n. Baulab Shaw 
of Slaton, Mr. apd M n. B. Shaw 
and boys of Lubbock' and H. H. 
Bailey; ‘ ‘ — ‘ .

Mra. P. A. Cato gave a Hello* 
we'eft -pariy Satu^ay  honoring tba 
Intcrmcdtetaa. Evitryooe mportad a 
vbry enjpyabla thne..; .

Ateta Faya Johnson spent Sunday 
with Incll Jernigsn. /

Jerenc Shaw of Wilson visteed 
Lilia Mae Dickerson Saturday night 
end Sunday.

Ora Belle Maaeeagill of Slaton 
spent the ereek end <eritb Oulut. 
IbomptoB.—Reporter.

Read the ede. and

We Want Your Turkeys!
The market will open some time next 

week. Don’t sell till you see us.

PARK’S FEED & PRODUCE

no matter bow many timas we sold 
it.

We have the e h ^  bot we have ao 
ahoermanahip.—Editorial Dlgast.

BERT DOLLINr MOTHER
DIBS IN FORT WORTH

Mr. aad M n. Bart DoIIina amre 
ealted to  Fort Worth last Thondsy 
morning by tha very auddsB and 
onaxpaetad death of hte motbar, 
Mrs. Minaic Dfllhai. which occurred 
a t S o'clock that morahig. Death r ^  
saltad from heart tmobla.

Funeral aervieee wera coadoetad 
Friday by Dr, J. Frank Norris aad 
burial ww in GresBWood CesMtary.

Mrs. DoUina bad vURad bara a  
nmnkar of tiaaes and amny
friends hare, who deeply dapkra bar 
natimely death.

9e fibs Ignn County
N am  B»m

Tba Lyaa County Mama and Tha 
Saml-Waakly Farm Nava, hath 
para, anly |L M  a  year.

W ar! W ar!
Do ysB. aa a RIO BLOODED AMBRICAN cmXSN. he- 

licvV in the anoraMua coacaatratioa af waahb ia tha hands af a
FEW?

I do aot boMova yan do. If ao, Jaot eoatfaaa to boy wbot 
they oVar far aote at say prico tboy may aaggoat aad yaa «H1 
ba sorry that yaa did oro iMg.

Tboy aoy that tbo BLUB BONNET GAS te h THIRD 
GRADE GAB. aad Iroiat Umt yaa bay tba batter grads of WHITE 
GAS at 14 aaata.

If yoo want FIRST GRADE WHITE CAS at tbo prioo of 
19 MBto por galloB. corns U  THE CONSUnHS FUEL ASSO
CIATION sad got tet ateo, IM par scat PhrnAa Baaa OB at 
29 coats per qaart. *

When Um Caaaaaiam Fnal Aaaariatlca waat Into battnaas 
boro about 22 Meat be ago, gas waa aslUBg far 24 ciata. Wa 
bogaa aalUag at 14 caata aad have aat bad to poy mors for 
gao afacô ' aaloaa yaa Just wsatad te daaate te Um MiWaaairo
Ctewk

Wa aro la kaaiaoss te stey aad gaaraatea that Ci 
win always bo Jaat as choop ia Tabaha as it wiO ba paaate

-as te aaO It.
far

Wa gnsraateo.aar CaaaHna aad OO te aaUafy Um bmM 
axaetteg aaar af Gas aad Oil. aad If aat aatisflad wo wiO ebaar 
fnlly rafaad yoar maaay.

Why nm the risk af lajarfag yoar aMter by bayteg tbo 
Bi talted Blaa Boaaot Third Grodo of GoooHao, whoa you caa got 
o Flrat Grads WMte Gao ot 12 asate par galteaT

Trade ot— •.

CONSUMERS FUEL ASS’N.
J. k  THOMPSON. Mgr.
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Methodists Closing 

Conference Year
Our Conference year ia rapidly 

^cominjf to a close. On Wednesday of 
next week will be the occasion of 
our Fourth Quarterly Osnference, 
which will be Nov. 4. We want to be 
able at this time to make our re- 
port^.for the year. We will be ab^e 
to do this only with the cooperation 
of e.ll. every mem1>er doinir his or j 
her rart in the final closlntr up of i 
the year. We have jnade lair pro-1 
press alonp all lines of the church | 

Awork durinp the year, and it is 
^hoped that every member will assist 

in every way possible to finish the 
entire propram of the work in a 
creditaide manner. We. all under
stand conditions with reference to 
the financial afTairs of the country

i St ■ ■
^  -Cf.

X

tI. Sew  Electrical
I “ H ira rrf /”
I “//or SHOT*iĉ

 —The newly discovered pulse 
X of the pasoline motor—endors- 
i  ed by electrical enpineers—a ^  
J  really remarkable electrical in- 

wention—^aves up to ,30 per 
!{! cent on pasoline and up to SO ., 

per cent on oil—alarta cars, 
trucks and tractors instantly 
witheut continual use of choke .. 
•checks carbon and crank-case 
dilution—increases speed .3 to "  
1.S miles — more power and •• 
quicker pet-away. "Hot Shot" 
will take you over the tup on 
hiph where you are now run- 
ninp in low.

Ivan Caiheart
Aĝ ent

< « a a a > a a a. — 1— a— ■ — ■ — ■ — t— 1— it— i — t— A . •,

at this time, but even in the face of 
these conditions if every one will 
do as "Mary did when she anndlnted 
the Savior’t  head with the precious 
Ointment"; and Jesus said, “She 
hath done what she could”. If every 
one of us will do what we can, the 
work will be completed in a way 
that will make all feel pood and then 
it will Be pleasihp to our Lord. We 
are now in les.e than two weeks of 
our Annual Confereiv.'e.

We are havinp tome very inter- 
estinp illustrated Bible lectures at 
the ,eveninp hour on Sunday eveninp. 
We especially urpe that all attend 
and enjoy them, topether with the 
real benefit that you will derive 
from them. Also we have in connec
tion with the Bible Lecture illustrat
ed Gospel sonps that you will enjoy 
and appreciate more than you can 
imapine, they mean more to you be
cause you can see what it is all 
about. These are for your benefit. 
Brinp the children and let them en
joy these thinps too. They wilT 
mak,« la.stinp impressions on thefr 
minds that will be a help to them 
throuph life. Unless we do sometihinp 
to offset some of the impressions 
that are made on their minds both 
throuph the movies and throuph 
some of the literature that they 
read they will have a hard problem 
to solve throuph life. If we can 
make it easier for them to choose 
the rip h t‘way why not do it? .And 
if we can do that we should do it. 
So come and brinp the children.

J. W. SHEPHERD, Pastor.

ONLY FEW ILLITERATES IN
THIS SECTION OP STATE

Mrs. J. II. Holloway and dauphter, 
Mra. Fay Ruth Williams, left l&st 
Thursday to visit i n Sulphur 
Sprinps. They were accompanied as 
far as Dallas by Mrs. Ijturm McCor
mack, who wont to visit relatives 
there.

Almost 99 per cent of the inhabit
ant, of the South Plains—persons 
above the ape of 10 years—in vary- 
inp deprees, have taken advantape 
of the facilities offered for obtain- 
inp an education, a recent report of 
the bureau of census reveals.

Based on the 1930 census, only 
1.28 per cent of the 116,721 persons 
above the ape of 10, livinp in 11 
South Plains counties could neither 
read nor write. The 1496 illiterates 
included in the count reside in the 

, followinp counties: Crosby, Dawson,
I Floyd, Garza, Gaines, Hale, Lamb.
I Lubbock, Hockley, Lynn and Terry.
I This proup of counties had a total 
 ̂population of 153,689 when the na- 
I tion-wide count was taken.
I With the smallest population to- 
I tal, 2800 inhabitants, Gainea coun- 
I ty also had the smallest percentape 
i of illiterates. Only nine persons in 
jthe county, or .4 per cent of the to- 
I tal population, could neither read nor 
i write. Garza county headed the illit- 
' eracy column with a percentape of 
12.7. Ratinp of the other counties fol
low: Lamb, 1.3 per cent; Lubbock, 
1.3 per cent; Terry. 2 per cent; Hale,

I 1 per cent; Hockley, 1.1 per cent; 
I Crosby, 1.5 per cent; Dawson, 1.2 
! per cent; Floyd, .6 per cent; Lynn, 
i 1.3 per cent.

The percentape of illiterates in 
most of the counties was increased 

; by negrro population. Only a small 
I number of native and foreipn born 
' white were placed ia the illiterate 
I column.

IMIEBE WARNER CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. TURRBNTINE

Mrs. Hurst of • tree  Lakes srs» 
uiken to Lubbock for an opcratiin 
Tuesday.

i
TURKEYS

The turkey market will open next week. 
We want to buy your turkeys. Top prices 
will he paid. Hring us your other pro
duce. Your business is appreciated.

FRAZIER PRODUCE

r

$1,500.00
Prizes

On Friday afternoon, Oct- 23rd, 
the Phebe K. Warner Club met a t 
the home of .Mrs. L. E. Tuireniine 
with twenty one members present

Plans for the State Federation 
meetinp which will occur in Lubbock 
on Nov. 8̂  9, and 10, were dis.nissed. 
The President, tfrs . E. E. Calbiwmy, 
was elected delepatc and Mra. G. M. 
Stewart alternate.

A must educational talk on Dis
armament and World Peace was pir- 
en by Mrs. R. W. Fenton Sr. This 
issue is a  national problem and re
ceived hearty support by members 
and puesta.

Mrs. Frank C.ook’a donation of 
several books for the Club library 
was very much appreciated. The 
library will soon be opened to the 
public.

Mrs. Frank I.arktn was elected to  
membership.

The followinp propram was ren
dered:

I  Music, “Tezas, Our Tezaa"—Club, 
j  Roll Call—One Fact About Some 
I Noted Texas Musician.
I  The Influence of Four Nations on 
Tezas Music and Contributions of 
Anplo-Amrricans to Music in Texas 

I—Mrs. G. M. Stewart.
Sele.tiun from David Guion and 

'Facts About Him—Mrs. J. H. Powreli
After the above program, Clifton 

' Janak entertained the Club with a 
; solo, "Hills cf Home". He was wc- 
! companied by Mrs. Ruble D. Sod- 
darth.—Reporter,

-------------- o
i CITY DEPOSITORY NOTICE

MAGNOLIA CLUB POSTPONED 
ON ACCOUNT OF <̂ THE RAINS

Magnolia 4-H Club was to have 
met with Mrs. Parka last Thuredayi 
but Miss Harrison, our demonstra
tion agent, failed to come on account 
of the rains.

The next meetinp will be’ at Mrs. 
H. C. Harter’s Thursday, November 
5. The subject will be the seme, 
‘̂ Rebottominp Chairs” and “Canning 
Chickens”. All membere suw urged 
to be present.—Reporter.

SHERIFF'S SALE

Locals
W. A. Yates, who lives out west of 

(own, is nursing a very bad hand in 
a sling this week. On Sunday morn
ing he pot it ^ut on a barbed wire. 
It became infected and Monday 
morning he was compelled to come 
to a doctor to have it treated. The 
physician found it in a , badly in
flamed and virulent condij^n^but it 
la now healing nicely. ’ f *"

Notice ia hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain Order of Sale, 
issued out of the 99th District 
Court of Lubbock Coutity, Texas, on 
a judgment rendered in said court on 
the 18th day of October, 1931, in 
Cause No. 4709 in favor of The 
Peoples Building A Loan Association 
of FH Paso, Texas, a Corporation, 
and against W. B. Phillips, Mrs. W.* )̂ [ 
B. Phillips, Edgar Ellis, F irst Na- 
tionil Bank of O’Donneil, Texas, C.
A. Rayburn doing business under the 
name of The Rayburn Chevrolet 
Company, and The Humble Oil Com
pany, jt Corporation, for forecloaure 
of its lien on the hereinafter des
cribed property against all of said 
Defendants and against W. B. Phil
lips and Edgar Ellis for the sum of 
twenty-nine hundred ninety-seven 
and 01-100 ($2907.01) dollars, to
gether with costs of court, I did 6n 
the 21st day of October, 1931, a t 10 
o’clock A. M. levy on the follvwing 
described tract and parcel of land 
situated in the county ef Lym, Siata 
of Texas, as the property of W. B. 
Phillips, Mrs. W. B. Phillips, Edgar 
EIIU, First National Bank^of O’Don
nell, Texas, C. A . •ilaybam, doing 
busmeas nnder the name of The 
Rayburn Chevrolet Company, and 
Tha Humble Oil Company, a Corpo
ration, to-wit: All of Lots Nos. 1. 2,
8. 4. 6, and 6, Block, 116, original 
town of O’Donnsll, Lynn County. 
Texas, and on the 1st day of De
cern Der, being the first Tuesday of 
said month, betwoon the hour* of 
10:00 o’ekNh A. M. and 4:00 e ’clock 
P. M. on said day at the court house 
dopr of Lyna County, Tahoka, Tex- 

I will offer for salo and sell a t 
public auction for cash to the high
est bidder, all the right, till# and 
intarsat of the said W. B. Phillips, 
Mrs. W. B. Phillips. Edgar EU's. 
First National Bank of O’DonneU.; 
Texas, C. A. Rayburn, doing busi-1 
nest under iba name of The Rsy-i 
hum Chevrelet Company, and Thej 
Humble Oil Company, a Corporation, i 
in and to said property. |

The above sal* to bo mad* to eat-* 
isfy said above described Judgmeat 
for Twenty-nine Hundred ninety | 
seven and Ol-KM ($2997.01) Dollars 
in favor of The Peeples Building A 
Loan Association of El Paso, Tenas, 
together with costa of said suit and 
the precsede appliad to aatisfaetiao 
thereof.

Witness my hand this l i s t  day of 
October, 1911.

B. L. Parket, Sheriff Lynn Covaty, 
Texas.

By J. H. Bulman, Dspotyi 9-4tc.

Mr. and Mrs. John Killian of 
Dierks, Arkansas, are here this week 
visiting their son and dauphter, Wes 
KiHian'and Mrs. Jasper Reid, and 
their families. This is Mrs. Killian’s 
first visit here, Mr. Reid told the 
News, and she is greatly enjoying 
this West Texas breeze.

Laurence Sanford came In 
El Paso laet Thursday, where Im 
had been a few weeks. WhUf tbor#^ 
he had an operation on ona ^o  ̂ .hU  ̂
feet, which h a d - j i f o k e n  several 
years ago,

Mr, and Mrs. Jim 
family were visitots her , 
the home of Mr. and tM™  S.'*’ 
Kemp. They were accompanied h<»Wd<̂ '' 
by Mite Lucille Kemp for a  .fedr' 
days visit.

Italy’s increase in
dro electric power h u  dis$>lW9d\• «  
annual coal consumptioid p f  
000 tons. .

Farley Sayers of Ruttoi^^’
Mexico, is here vlsHinp h it mothdPT 
Mrs. Rose E. Davis of tha St. ClalP'" 
Hotel.

woman
Dw**t even think of ft! Not even nhder the fnisw'na 
■yl That Is'tMc pobfeet excuae of all foe
homo and'paying the Mile with hacfcacho'«ad heertachW-wiUh. _  

mnecles and ted haada. Have aa underatasidlng- abe t  ihh.-.̂ -1 
washing problem. N* waahhig marMase fee y*m 
baraesiag clothes UaO either. Year* hoes*.la —---gTfng -Ihnl^ljfLr f  g. 
laaadry. TBs cithea are goin'g to Taboha Laaadry—-sheie a t  ! I 

tv a  yoMi mmiey by saviag yonr-elotlMa, where madar* • ‘ 
equipmeat makse peasibic depeadaMe. ea time collectiea aad da* 4 i  
livery service, where creamy sods of pore aoap aad aoft walar » 
prtect evea the daiotiest garmcata.

Call 99—# *  wiB cxplaia oar maay servicco to yoa. Phoaa* 
today aad protoH- ymir charm aad happlaeas from weary

TAHOKA LAUNDRY
Phone 90 , "-T .

SH ERIFPE SALE

Gin You Answer 
These Questions?

How qfi4»y counties arc there in Texas?
e  r

W h t is the largest county in Texas,?

Whst is the Texas State tree?
What is the Texas State iOwer?
What is the Texas State bird?

Name two Texans who have served in the President's 
Cabinet ?

« •

Dallas News
Texas Question Box

- * ^  *

Contest

Notice is hereby giveiv to all bank- I ing corporations, * associations and 
indi\'i)ual bankars doing business 

, within the c it /  of Tahoka that the 
Board of AMcrmen of said city will,

I ion the 2nd day of November, A. D.
1931, receive and -consider bids from

II such banking corpora ions, associa
tions and individual bankers to be 
selected a i the depository of the 
funds of said city from the date of 
selection to the regular July meet-

' ing of the Board of Aldermen in 
July, 1932. Such bids shall be sealed 

: end shall state the rate per cent upon 
. I daily balancea that such bidder of- 

fere to pay to the city as its deposi
tory for said peribd of time, and- 
such bids shall be delivered to the 

j I City Secretary of the cHy of Tahoka

Holdm’ ’em for Downs
M-System Keeps the Wolves Back!

M EA L

COFFEE 3 d c ' Butter 28ci
Bulk. 8 Iha.'’ . . _ ___________- .

20
Pounds

Malcfcleea

Prunes
Saltr?

Na. 19 37c
Sack 17c

Prunes, 2 lbs 15c
1 9 i ! -

Pewdered ar Browa. I lb. pkg.-

The Dallaa Morning News,
Dallas. Texas.
I am interested in knowing the nature of your oontest, T h e  
Texas (^estfon Box”. Please mail me queetionaiae containing 
twenty queetiooa, including the four aa abov;.

Nam*

R. r .  p.

P. O-...

State

tJi or before November 2nd, 1981;' a i 
S.-OO o’clock P M.

MRS J. B. WALKER, City 
tary, City of Taioka, Texas. 9-ttc»-

The Dallas Morning News
i n

TELL IT 

TO 'EM

THROUGH.
• . -«  »

THE

NEWS'

CLASSIFIED

COLUMN

Notice is hereby given , th a t by 
viitoa of a certain Order of Sale, 
issued by the 99th Distriee Court of 
Lubbock County, on tho 8th day of 
September, 1981, ia a certain cans* 
wherein B. Sherrod is plaintiff, and 
W. B. Evans is dsfsndaat, hi which 
cans* a  Judgment was renderad on 
the' 8th day of Soptember. 1981, in 
favor of aaid plaintiff, B. Sherrod, 
against said d^endant, W. B. Ev
ans, for tho sum of Seven Hundred 
ThiHy-Ponr and 80-109 ($784.80) 
Dollars, with Interset thereon at tha 
rate of 8 por ceatum per annum from 
date of Judgment, together with sID 
costs of suit, I have levied upon, and 
will on the 1st day of Decembsft 
1981, within tile 1*^1 boart; proeaad 
to sell for cash to  the -Mgheet bidder 
all the right, title and intereet of W. 
B. E m nt in and to the fodlsming 
doecrlbod personal property,* leeiad 
upon as the property of W. B. Ev
ans, eitoatad in Lyhn CoOnty, Tt 
to-wit:

The north ‘ one-hnM (N H ) of 
Bldek No. Piftoen (18) of th* Shook 
F irst Addition to the ToMh of Ta
hoka, Texas, and saM imrtii one-haM< 
(N H ) at Block No. Ptftaan oonststi 
of Loto No. 1. 2, 8, «, S, 8. 7 and § 
an of whkh is shown by deed re
corded in VoT. 60, <’ Psga 8, ’’ Deed 
Record* of Lynn*Oodnty, Texas; a* 
said lien axistad on May *88, 1980  ̂
and thereafte r .

The abpv* tala to be 'm ada by ms
to satiefy tb* above'denerlbod Jadff- 
moat fo r Seven Handrefi Hiirty-PooT 
aad 80-700 <$784(80) Dollnr*. tafav- 

r of B. Sherrod, together with

Weetex 
No. 19

Sugar 2 for 17c
ArmawPs'

Helmet Vl - V4 s
Mustard, qt- 16c Pottej M^t^ 10c

Baking Pewderff Q

Chili con carneiii^
Van Camp's MeStaai

Sausage 2 for .15
C ‘ Tcm ati < |r
^ C M I P  8 FUR Z 5 C

ltd aoit, aad th* pro
to tha eatlaisctiaa

tho eosta of 
ceada apRlIed
Jiwaof.

B. L. Parkaat Sheriff Lyaa Coanip, 
Texas., I

By J. H. Buhnan, Dapoty.
Tahoka, Texas, October 1$, 1981

»-4ts.

Jtead the add aad pnllM

SPUDS 10
Pommds

Produce
TEXAS

GRAPEFRUIT
39cLarge Six*

DOZEN

Firm Heads

Lettuce
Each

7V2C
Medinm'Bise Doaan

Oranges I9c
YAMS
POKTALBS

Pound ___ ___2c

Meats
Heme Mad*

Bushel_____ 80c

C h e e m f ^ ^ ^Ltmcboni
Ltea, Swhk 1 Ik  pkgn.f
Sliced Bacon 23dl
Beef •

Pet goaat — 8e^
Best Grade.,.. f .
Bologna

BomI  —

a  o  —
Aaaerted Ifave*
Lunch Meats i96
Hams ^
Deckers lownn Center'enis 18^ 
Hair or Whole .. ta* ĵ'

DeHcions Flaver

4

V * LM ^
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I t  to u k l  that th« BlbUothaqae 
‘ktionato in Pnrto to tb« Ti-

In tb* world. It co^tainn more 
d,060,000 books end e vest ool- 

m o t men»Mcripti, pemphleto 
other IHereturo.
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The News Twenty-Five Years ;i
From Fitos Of Lynn Connty News October 26, 1906

lie total net Income in 1930 of 
’ -American corporations was $2,- 

9,000,000 or 24 per cent leas than 
1929.

I' I I I I I H -H  I 1 I >,»»»

Professional 
Directory

^♦♦6 4 1 * 1 1

D ^E. E. Callaway ::
W iee  over Thomas Bros. 

Office Ph. 61 -r- Ses. Ph. 147 ;;
Booms 1, 7 and 8 

►♦♦♦♦H  644 I I I I H -t"! M i l M-t
^♦♦♦♦♦4 S>»4i44 4 i .

Dr. C. B. Townes ::
Phytodaa aad Barfeoa

Office: F irst N atT Bank Bids. ' ’ 
Office Ph. t t  Rea. Ph. 181 • • 

H»4»41 > > ♦♦ ♦ I I l l s *

>♦♦♦ M I 4 »♦< M » » |..Mi4»»»44..

Dr. K. R. Durham ;;
Deattot

Office Ph. 879 Res. Ph. StO ; 
OflUe erar F irst N atl Bank 

Taheha * * Texas < ■

>»»6M M I » » » 4 4 4 4 l » 4 4 4 » 4-4

Dr. R. B. Smith
OCJee ever F irst N a t l  Bank 

•fftoe Ph. 8M •{. Bee. Ph. t»9
h»06 6 4 M » ftM I 6 M I » » 4 » 4 44

G. H. Nelson
ATTOBNET-AT-LAW 

CtrU PraeUee Only 
la  All the Coarts

BAER18 4  APPLEWHITE 
Hardware aad Faraltara 

F aaen l Directors 4  Embalsssrs < • 
Metor Arabalaace aad Haaree 

Serrice
Day Ph. 48 Nicht Ph. 807-8 

I I  M 4»-»*4d-»4

^609H  11 » H »  i-̂  ;

Dr. G. W. Williamr::
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Tahoka, Texas .
I-K-H-9-H-M-6-9-P

•4-H-e-e-H-Md-

Dr. L. W. Kitchen
V ETBR ^A RT SURGEON 

Poet Chy, Texas

1 1 H  I I 11 444< < 4 >♦ I 4 »4 4 C‘4 4 4 f  "H 44i- p

News Bnilding Sold 
Hessri. Reed, iRouse & Robinson, 

having tjld  the Lynn County News 
building to H. J . Coughran, (who also 
bought the Joe Elliott stock of 
drugs and will rm  a drug store in 
the old News building, so the News 
force will be very busy *lhe next 
few weeks buikting a  new home on 
the east corner lot on the south 
side of the square and moving into 
new quarters. So excuse us, please. 

Meyers Raises Giant Turnips 
I. W. Meyers of Lynn community 

sent the firm of Reed, Rouse 4  Rob
inson a turnip which weighs 6 3-6 
pounds. This is an addition to 
the exhibition already on display 
a t their oA.'e. The News liad  anoth
er turnip from the same farm 
weighing 6Vk pounds. These turnips 
were raised (without irrigation. 1|  
some of the easterners would come 
to Lynn county in the fall wo could 
show them things that would make 
a Jay bird’s eggs look tired.

Cotton
Don’t  sell your cotton, if the price 

doesn’t  suit you. We will loan you 
840.00 per bale a t 6 per cent inter
est. See H. M. Larkin a t the Fair. 

Railroad Meeting Held 
At a mass meeting held a t the 

court house lest night two cornmit- 
teee were appointed as follows: To 
securs right of way: Measrs. L. B. 
Shook, C. E. Brown, and J. 3. Wells; 
To secure bonus: Messrs. W. K. Ray, 

8 . Wells, M. M. Redwine, S. N. 
McDaniel, J . E. StokM, G. W. Reid, 
and H. C. Crie.

Bonus sobecriptlons to  the amount

of 87,610.00 were announced.
Locals

Fred McDaniel, (who aocompanied 
Mr. Alley to Big Spring with cattle 
last week, will remain and aUmd 
schcol there this winter.

P. B. Penny and family of Lubbock 
are visiting hie stoter, Mrs. Stokes 
of this piece.

R. A. Milliken of Runnelb county 
to visiting J. S. Wells of this place. 
Mr. Milliken has bought some land 
and also ordered the News renewed.

Messrs. Thomas, Hunt, and Hu
bert Bradley are building a fine bam 
a t Mr. Alley’s place north of town. 
This barn will one of the largest 
private hams in this part of the 
country.

Lewis iR(obinson has sold his home 
to H. J. Coughran, who takes poe- 
feeslon immediately. Lewis and hia 
wife are making their home a t the 
Tahokh Hotel untH they can build 
their new residence in ^  east aids 
cf town.

Among the advertisers we note 
the Coughran 4  Co. advertising 
men’s and boy’s clothii^ and groce
ries; Wells 4  Welcher, general 
rtore; Ousley A McCormick, general 
store; The Launeea-Tahoka Hack 
Line with John Kincbaloe as pro
prietor; The Plains Wagon Yard op
erated by P e ten  4  Alford a t south
west comer of the square; Stokes 4  
Wells hardware, a t northwest comer 
of the square; The Tahoka Wagon 
Yard and Livery Stable, Shnmone 4  
Reed; and the Lubbock, Tahoka, Gail 
Big Spring Hack Line operafted by 
Hale 4  Hale.

to-sell for caab lo the hi^ieet bidder 
all the right, title and Interest of W. 
B. Evans in and to the folloerlng 
described personal property, levied 
upon as the property of W. B. Ev
ans, situated in Lynn County, Texas, 
to-wit: ‘

The north one-half (N H ) of 
Hiodt No. Fifteen (16) of the Shook 
First Additiqi^ to the Towh of Ta- 
boka, Texas, and- said north one-half 
(N ik) of Block No. Fifteen consists 
of Lots No. 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6. 7 and 8 
all of which is shown by deed re- 
>x>rded in VoL 60, Page 6, Deed 
Records of Lynn 0>unty, Texas; as 
said lien existed on May 23, 193G,
and thereafter.

Th« above sale to be made by me 
to satisfy the above described Judg
ment for Seven Hundred Thirty-Four 
and 80-100 (1734.80) Dollars, in fav
or of B. Sherrod, together with 
the costs of said suit, and the pro 
ceeds applied to the eetisfaction 
thereof.

B. L. Parker, Sheriff Lynn County, 
Texas.

By J. H. Bulman, Deputy.
Tahoka, Texas, October 15, 1931.

9-4 tc

T)m rare gas xsnon has bean sac- 
ceaefully extracted from the air by a 
French scientist. Its retlo of content 
in the air to one part in ten million.

CITY DEPOSITORY NOTICE

As a result of a recent change in 
its postal service. Poland now )>as a 
postoffice for every 6300 people.

In 1914 about 12,400,000 not tons, 
of 60 per cent of the world's sea-go
ing merchant tonnage, was of Brit
ish registry.-

ADDING MACHINE PAPER, 16  ̂
per roll, two rolto for 26c, 8 for | 1 . 
The News.

SHERIFF’S . SALE

Notice to hereby girsD that by 
virtua of a- certain Order of Sale, 
issued out of the 99th District 
Court of Lahbock County, Texas, oa 
a Judgment rendered in mid oonrt on 
the 18th day of October, 1981, in 
Cause No. 4709 in favor of Tha 
Peoples Buildiag 4  Loan Aseoeiation 
of El Pmo, Texas, a  Corporatvia, 
and againet W. B. Phillips, Mrs. W. 
B. Phillips. Edgar Ellto, First Na
tional Bank of O’Donnell, Texas, 0( 
A. Rajrbura doing busiaesa under the 
name of The Raybnm ChevrMet 
Company, and The Humble Oil Com
pany, a Corporation, for foraclosure 
of its Uea on the hereinafter des
cribed property against all of said 
Defendants aad against W. B. Phil
lips and Edgar Ellis for the sum of 
kweaty-niae hundred ninety-seven 
and 01-100 (82997J11) doUars, to- 
gethar with costa of court, I did on 
the 21et day of petoher, 1981, a t  10 
o’ckxk A  M. levy oa the following 
deocribed tract and parcel of land 
situated ia the county of Ljrm. Swte 
of Texas, as the property of W. B 
Phillips, Mrs. W. B. Phillips, Edgar 
Ellis, First National Bank of O’Don-

’m i I (101 Texas, C. A  Rayburn, doing
bosineaa under the name of The 
Rayburn Chevrolet Company,
28m Humble Oil Company, a Corpo
ration, to-wit: AU of Lota Non. 1. 8, 
8, 4. 6, nod 6, Block. 116, original 
town of O’Datmell, Lynn County,

C.R. CARPENTER :: 
: Attorney-At-Law

Otflea U  Cem \ Heme

public auction for cash to the high
est bidder, all the right, title and 
interest of the eaid W. B. Phillips, 
Mm. W. B. PhUlipe, Edgar EUia, 
First National Bank of O’Donnell, 
Texas, C. A. Rayburn, doing boai- 
nesa under the naoM of The Ray- 
bum Cbevrolat (^m paay, and The 
Humble Oil Cosapstny, a  Corpoiaitlon, 
in and to said property.

The above m le to be made to m t-

Notke is hereby given to all bank
ing corporations, associations and 
indivilual bankerii doing businaes 
within the city -.of Tahoka that the 
Board of Aldermen of eaid city will 
on the 2nd day of November, A. D. 
1931, receive and consider bids from 
such banking corpora ions, associa
tions and individual bankers to he 
selected as the depoaitory of the 
funds of said city from the date of 
selection to the regular July meet
ing of the Board of Aldermen Jn 
July, 1982. Such bids shall be sealed 
and shall state the rate per cent upon 
daily balances that such bidder of
fers to pay to the city as its deposi
tory for said period of time, and 
eneh bids ahall be delivered to the 
City Secretary of the city of Tahoka 
on or before November 2nd, 1931, a t 
8:00 oViiock P M.

MRS J. B. WALKER, City Secre
tary, City of Tahoka, Texas. 9-8tc.

The value of a black or silver fox 
pelt reduces 60 per cent if the hide 

irfy said above dsecribed Judgment I j ,  not removed from the animal
for Twenty-nine Hundred ninety 
seven and 01-100 ($2997.01) Dollars 
in tam>T of 1810 Peoples Building 4  
Loan Asaoeiation of El Paso, Texas, 
together with costs of mid auk and 
the preceede applied to mttofaetion 
thereof. ,

Witr«M my hansAhto 81st day ot 
Octobsi, *981. ‘

B. L. Parker, Shoriff Lynn County, 
Tsxas. .— »

By J. H. Bulman, Deputy. 9-4tc.

wHhin (live days after It reachm its 
maximum gloss and ihickneas, due 
to a  brown tinge which appears by 
that Urns.

MILK--ond a
S A V I N G

IN
FEEDING 

COSTS
SOUTHWESTERN doiry. 

men who are making thn 
largest net profits from tkeif 
herds are raising their own 
rowghoge (wherever possible) 
and providing good pasture} 
BUT they ere buying the beak 
poncentrotes the market of* 

k fords.
I And more doirymen every 
day are using RED CHAIN 
Ih-'T Doiry Ration ot the 
beat concentrate for their 
cows. Thoy find that RED 

CHAIN may cost o few pennies more per beg—but IT LOWERS 
THE C O ST PER G ALLON' O F  MILK,
OR POUND O F BUTTERFAT.

RED CHAIN Dei<8 Ration wiS lowor YOUR 
fooding costs—and increase your prodwetioa 
ond profita.

Burleson (kain Co V dairy
Ration

.  . .  ____ ___ - - -
RED CHAIN  Feeds Are SUPER IOR Feeds

1 1 1 » »  H l » M « » 1'M 4i4»»4

SH B R lF rS  SALE

Notice to heraby given , that by 
virtue of a certain Order of Sale, 
iMurd by the 9'Hh District Coart ot 
I.uhbock County, on the 8th day of 
September, 1981, ia a eartain cause 
wherein B. Shtrrod to plaintiff, and 
W. B. Evans to defsndant, ia arbick 
cause a  Judgment was readared oa 
Um 8U1 day of .Soptembor, 1981, ia 
favor of mid ptoiaiiff, B. Sherrod, 
against mid d^eodaat, W. B. Ev- 
am, for the sum of Seven Hundred

Texas, aad oa the 1st day of D ^\T hiitT -rooT  and 80-100 ( r8 4 4 0 )  
c«nber. being the t in t  Tuesday rntenot thereoa a t the
mid moath. betwem the hours of ‘

4 4 8 6 M M I 1 1 a .. __  *

^ E S  TESTED 
GUute*

PITTHD, LENSES GROUND

Swart Optical Co,
fMM I W  Hyrlsk E U r

Lubbock 
Sanitarium and 

Clinic

23t

^ c  

i 9e '

. l i e

Dr. J. T. Kr 
n r y  aad Om
Dr. J. T. H i ^

Bar, Naas and Txrom
Dt. M. C.

D tow ee ef C^Udrm
Dr. J. P.

DMoral Madtolaet F. E. Matasm
, Nom  aad Tkfm t

Dr.

Df. B. C  
Hmsrsl Medtetae 

Dr. E. L. Fowere
and Ooa. Medtotae

U folagr^aad ' Oem ral Medkiao 
Dr. Jmom0 H.

E-Bay aad Imkei alary 
n r . T. W. Bagsre 

Daalal ta rg w y
C. B. B aal J- H- 
I n  I lataadtnt Basinma Mgr. 
A  akartsfod tralntag achool for 
M M S  to aeadaatad la

10:00 o’clock A. M. and 4;00 o’clock 
P. M. oa said day a t the court house 
door of Lyna Couaiy, Tahoka, Tex
as, I will offsr for sale aad sell a t

“p ’ 1 got conatlpatail, 
* I  would get dlzay 

and bare swimming 
In my head. I  would 
haTe Tory stT ere  
headache.

T o r  a  w hile  I 
thought X wouldn't 
take anything—may- 
ba X oould wear out 
the headaehee; hut X 
fo u n d  th ey  were 
wearing me ou t

"I found B laek - 
X>raught would re- 
Uere this, so when X 
hate  the tery  first 
sym ptom s, X take 
B lack 'D raugh t' and 
now X don't hate  the 
headache.

"J am a firm be- 
l le t e r  In B l a ^ -  
Draught, and after 
using It 80 or more 
years, X am satisfied 
to eontlnne Its net.*
—s>. a . ireriMMv. Ormse

THEDFORDS

Black-
Draught

IWOKSN wtM are nm-Sowwml 
I m ^  oiSfT Bseota. meiM tskel 
lOMest Pete lev everXirymial

date of judgment, together with all 
coata of suit, I have levied upoa, and 
will OB the 1st day of Deeembpr, 
1981, withia ths legal hoars, proceed

Matches that gn oat after a defi
nite period after they have been 
lighted and self-extinguishing eigar- 
et tips have beea developed by the U. 
8. Bureau of Standards to lessen fire 
haiards.

The sense of smell in binto to not 
very scute, wlthough their organs 
are  well developed. It to doubtful 
whether the eease of smell to of 
much use to birds.

BUTTEE WRAPPERS, good grade 
vegetable parchment, 80c per 100 al 
The News offlee.

' e
P s f  up sobem pt’en to The

News Bowl

^  W H I T E S ^  -

CRe a ŴVERMI FUGEFor Expelling TVbrms
THOMA8 BROS. DRUG C a

Form B-76
B A N K S

O F F iaA L  STATEMENT OF F IN A N aA L  CONDITION OF

The Wikon State Bank

The Power Is On
Ju ^  turn the switch or push the button 
and power is on. Constantly and with as
surance, electrical power from Texas 
Utilities is used every day for a multi
plicity of things. It may be to light the 
smallest bulb in the city, or turn wheels 
of the largest motor, or again, a sewing 
machine or electric sweeper, but always 
and in the same strength, the power is 
there to perform the same task. Every 
individual connected with the Texas 
Utilities is schooled to perform his task 
with accuracy and precision. Every per
son is trained to perform his task eco
nomically. Were these things not true, 
we could not use the word “constant” in 
regard to power supplied by us. It is also 
our constant policy to serve the greatest 
number of customers at the lowest possi
ble cost, and it is toward the fulfillment 
of this policy that everyone works.

Texas Utilities Co.
“ F our Electric Servant**

■

At Wltooa, State of Tmaa, a t tka cloaa of baalM 
Sape, 19SL pabitohad in tha Lyaa Cooaty Nawa, 
and pobllabad at Tahoka, State of Taxaa watkiy.

oa tlia 29th day of 
aawapapar p rta ta / |j

<’

Loom  aad dtocai
O v a rd ra f ta ..... ......... .....
Banking Hoosa _____
Fornita ra and F ixtaraa 
Caah la b a n k _______

RBEOUECEi
ita, on paraonal or collateral aaearity

Dna from approvad naarva a g a n ta ----------- --- -
Dua from oUwr banka aad banken aubjaet to

chack on d tm a n d _________ __________
Otbar Raaoorcaa; Loaa --------------------------------
TOTAL ___________________________________

|88J)14.70 
1844 

8,476.73 
1,06846 
6499.17 
8,78848

Big Value Club
THIS PAPER AND

_  876.72
_  6246
~4H 48849

LIABIUTIEB
Captidl Stock ---------------- --- ----------------------------------------
Snrplna F o n d -------------------------------------- ----— --------------- ------
Rosarva for DapraeiatioD--------------------------------------------------
Individual Dapoaita aubjaet to ekaek, iaelndlag tioM dapaaite 

dua ia 80 daya - — ----------

_|16.000.00 
.  8,000.00 

897.66

TIbm Cartifleataa of DapoaH
BiUa Paydbla .................... ..
TOTAL __________________

. 81446.61 
489.74 

- 6,00040 
484.1M-OO

STATE OF TEXAS, Coaaty af Lyaa: Wa, L. Lonudoa. aa Vtoa Frail 
daat aad J. E. Hoaaton, aa Caahlar o f aaid bank, aneh of ns, do aolamaly 
•wanr that tha abova atatamaat to trna to tha boat af oar keo^lo^V* e^d 
baliof. L. LUMSDRN, Vtoa-Tvosidant

J. E. HOUSTCm, Cnahlor.
Sabaeribad and awacn to aafora OMthis 28id dny of Oetobar, A. D. 1881. 
(SEAL) H. G. COOK, Notary PnMk, Lyna Qpoaty. Taxaa.

Cartaat Attant: Wu. D. Groan, H. B. CraShr, B. Q. Cook. Dtoactom.

Both a Whole Year—Every Week for 82 
Weeks—104 Big Issues—a t a Bargain 

Price Never Before Equaled!
Grab this chance to secure your favorite home 

paper—with all the k>cal news—together with that 
wonderful national w eel^, right from Washington, 
D. C, The Pathfinder. The Pathfinder is the most 
widely quoted paper in the world—and you will see 
why when vou have it in your home, as more than 
a million others do.

CaU at our oflBce, act samplea of Tha Pathfladar 
and order tMa chib, or remit tho 
amount by maU. Newi, infonna* 
tion and entertainBient for an en
tire year. WHAT A BARGAIN!

K SOU r u u u n o T

$2.00



CLA SSIFIED  A D S

WANTED
FEED WANTED—We could uie •  
few hunired bundlee of feed on sub- 
■criptkons— n̂ot more than a hundred 
bundles from any one subscriber. 
The Ljun County News.

TOjJ,i>ALE OK TRADE
WANTED—Ptw« for o hirh  sohool 
ifirl to work or board, or room to 
liyht house-keep. Lonnie Williams, 
Rt. 3, Tahoka. Itc.

FOR SALE — Some nice yount; 
Rhode Island Red roosters. Mrs. A. 
R. McGoiiayill. 9tfc. LOST & FOUND
FOR SALE—Some second hand oil 
and ;ras heaters. .Also want to buy

LOST— lady’s black purse, |<ton- 
taininK watch and other articles. Re-

some pullet*. H. M. U rkin. 10-tfc. ^
News office. Itp.

FOR .‘'.ALE—Pure bred, big bonQ 
Poland C hina pigs, each. I.
M. Draper. Itp.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR .<.ALE—Bath tub that never 
has been usetl. Would trade in on 
Jersey cow or chickens. Mrs. L. S. 
KuykcndSll. i>-ltfc

SOCIETY STATIONERY-Prlntad on 
high grade stock from latest type 
facet. Engraving on two waaka’ no-

FOR .‘5.ALE CHEAF*—New W. W. 
Hammer t>T>e Feed Mill with ele
vator. J. S. Wells &  Sons. 10-tfc.

SECOND SHEETS, manllla, 8V4xll, 
bOO for 75e a t The Lynn County 
Newt.

LEGAL BLANKS—Crop and chattel 
mortgages and ear and cattle bill | 
of sale forms hi stock at priees | 
cheaper than you can bay them fivm 
any stationer.—Ljmn County News.

BUTTER WRAPPERS, good grade 
vegetable parchment. 30c per 100 at 
The News office.

iriMEOGRAPH PAPER at 8Sc pat i 
bundrad. or tL20 for kOO.—The Nawa 
tice.—The Newi.

FOR RENT
FURNISHED ROOMS 
Mies Lola Lewis.

for rent. 
50-tfc

TELL IT 
TO ’EM 

THROUGH 
THE

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS. TAHOKA, TKXAS, OCTOBBB M4M1-

Will Announce 
“Hidden Qiurt” 

Contest Winners

294 AMERICAN ARTISTS WILL 
EXHIBIT AT LUBBOCK .HRBT

Announcement of winners in ttie 
$10,000 cash prize contest sponsored 
by Continental Oil Company, for the 
best answers explaining “The Mys
tery of the Hidden Quart”, will be 
made in an advertisement in next 
week’s issue of The Lynn County 
News,

The success of this advertising 
campaign, in which motoriats were 
invited to compete for $10,000 in 
prizea for fhe beet answers to the 
question, “What becomes of the hid
den quart of Conoco Germ Processed 
Motor Oii, and how does it benefit 
m otorists?” has so far surpassexi ex
pectations that the winnert cannot 
be announced as early aa was anti
cipated

A preliminary examination of all 
of the thousands of entries in the 
contest has been completed, and tho 
Judges are now making their final 
inspection of the entries, with the 
view ^  announcing the winners next 
week. The Judges are: Dr. W. B. 
Bizzell, president of the University 
of Oklahoma; John A. Hunter, pro
fessor of mechanical engineering. 
University of Colorado; and Frank 
L. Martin, associate dean, school of 
Journalism, University of Missouri.

I . -  ..- o .  —  -  ............

Lnbbock, Oct. 29—Three hundred 
or more delegatee are expected for 
the thirty-fourth annual convention 
of the Texas Federation of Women's 
Clubs here Nov. 9 to 12, Mrs. Wtn. 
Dingus, grenenU chairman of local 
committees estimates.

These delegates will be busily en
gaged from the timovOf their arrival 
until the close of the convention, 
Thursday evening, Nov. 12.

A total of 294 artists from diffe
rent parts of the United States are 
exhibiting pictures at this conven
tion in competition for award of the 
$600 Cash Purchase Prize contest 
conducted by the federation. ’The 
winning picture will be hung in the 
new federation home a t Austin.

a  Mexican who passed away on 
Wednesday an unuaual oOcurance 
took place in 'th a t in the absence of 
a minister the aervioes were conduct
ed by one of our fine lady school 
teachers, Mias Lela Day, who hai 
c l^rge of the Spanish depuiftment 
in our local acbool. Mias Day apaakV 
and sings in Spanish very fluently, 
and the service was carried out in a 
very impressive way.

In the Unanimous Million gift 
that went through the Baptist 
Church last Sunday there were 71 
envelops passed out and 80 retumod 
which showed some $70.00 in offer
ings, which we-think is very fine.

The Aaaociattonal Workers meet
ing of the Brownfield Baptist Asso
ciation will meet with the loc^ 
church Tuesday, Nov. S, in an all, 
day aeaalon. This meeting waa poat-
poiied frop. ^  month ago on account 
of fainy
1r n

.iny weliiKer. A good attendance

If eVcrj^ thing works out aa plan
ned, the school a t this place will 
open for business next Monday, Nov. 
2. The out of town teachers are due 
to arrive Saturday and Sunday to b# 
ready for work Monday morning.

Miss Clarice Hull is visiting rela
tives is Floydada this week.

Wilson

PASTOR HULL DISCUSSES
GRAND JURY’S REPORT

(Continued from first page)

FOR RENT—farm of .11.6 acres, well 
improved, goo.d house, g>od bam, 
good water, will require two 2-pww 
outfits to handle. On public road and 
nail route near O’Donnell. J. B. 
Miles, O’Donnel, Texas. 10-tfc.

NEWS’
CLASSIFIED

COLUMN
The Lynn County News and The 

Semi-Weekly Farm Newt one year | 
for only $2.00.

Newspaper

Bargains!

here. Mr. Heck did so in vigorous 
langxiage, explaining how a dance 
and a quantity of beer 1 ^  contribut
ed to the downfall and diagraca of a 
young girl from a moat excellent 
family who had appeared before 
than body with her three-weeka-old 
infant in arms. “Aa I liatened to the 
story of that girl, tears rutming 
down my cheeks, I resolved then to 
fight these dance balls to the full 
extent of my power”, Mr. Heck de
clared.

The pastor stated that dance halls 
are prohibited by city ordinace in 
I.wmeaa, Brownfield, and Poet, and 
expressed the oonviction that they 
ought to  be outlawed here. He aug- 
geeted that if the men of Tahoka 
would not press the m atter then the 
women should get busy and maka 
their influence feK.

A large congregation waa present 
to hear what the pree;ber should 
have to aay regarding this grand 
jury report.

The ideal weather conditions for 
the past few days are enabling the 
farmers to get right after their cot
ton and to date there has been more 
than 2,500 busies ginned a t our local 
plants. Still it seems that they are 
only getting started. There seenna to 
be very little news ss  every avail
able person in town is helping to 
gather the crop and everybody out 
of town is as busy as can be.

Good services a t both Baptist and 
Methodist churches ware reported 
Sunday. The Baptists report that 
the mid-week prayer ^aervica is 
gradually increasing in attendance 
and on last WiiKlMeaday night there 
were 24 preeeht and a t Sunday 
school there w«ra 71 present and on 
time, while there were a number 
that came in labs. 22 local B. Y. P. 
Upera were on time a t the sons meet 
at Tahoka Sunday afternoon and 8 
or 10 got in too late to' be counted. 
An the church extend a cordial In
vitation to evaryona to ba in aach of 
their 'reapeetive services a t any and 
all times.

At a  funeral aarvics last Thursday

Big Value Club
THIS PAPER AND

Both a Whole Year-—Every Week for 62 
Weeka—104 Big laauea—at a Bargain 

Price Never Before Equaled!
Grab this chance to secure your favorite home 

paper—with all the local news—together with that
wonderful national w eel^, right from Waahingtoo, 
D. €-• The Pathfinder. The Pathfinder is the most
widely quoted paper in the world—and you will see 
why when you have it in your home, as more than 
a million others do. N

CaO at our office, see samples of The Pathfinder 
and order this club, or remit the 
amount by mail News, informa- 
tion and entertainment for an en
tire year. WHAT A BARGAIN!

r  M  r R E D &  W H I T E R
'We take a perosnal interest in serving you faithfully. Each of 
us became a member of Red & White so that we could sell you 
foods that you can be proud to serve,' fit prices that represent 
true economy. See our specialsSaturday:

2 lb Graham Crackers 26c
FEDERAL JUDGES UPHOLD

NEW STATE TRUCK LAW BROOMSRED a  WHITB

(eoatinued trom first page)

Home Paper

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
CoNtaitiing l.«cal asd Ceunty News

And

THE PATHFINDER
The .Naiioual Wc«kljr, pablisked is Waakiagtoo. D. C.. aad eea- 
tainiag, is condetued fens, sewp of tke bsU*b sad wsrid, pall* 
tics, scieace, rcligtea, aieviM, stc.. sad slse sditorials sad Jsksa.

for the carriage of frsight by high- 
ay.” Federal Judge Duval West 

of San Antonio ooncuired witlt 
Judge Hucheaon.

Dissenting Federal Judge T. M. 
Kmnerly of Houston said he felt 
some provisions of the act were in 
fact a restriction of the right of 
contract.”

Injunctiooi to restrain aaforce- 
msnt of the law, sought by J. H. 
Stevenson and intervenora, were de
nied. Attorneys said an appeal would 
be taken to the supreme court

Barrel c.BMON, VANILLA er 
GINGER SNAPS

Apricob, gal.

FEDBRAAL BODY SAYS NEW 
TRUCK RATE LAW 1.9 LBGAL

BROOMS®'-'’* • 73c Peaches, gal. 49c

CUP OATS Blue '& White 21c
Plums, gallon 43c Oysters, 4 ozs. 9c
p  OUR DARLING 
L o r n  NO. 8. I  FO R - 29c Knox Gelatin 22c
Q  RBD R WHITE 
d O U p  ALL FLAVORS 9c n  BROWN BBAUTT l>66ns NO. 2 CANS 12c

Both Papers

YOVR HOME PAPER
And

THE SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS
CeuUiaing farsi articles, sews, editorials, fsaturas, sto., ef di
rect iaicreat te Tessas.

Both Papers

Or

ALL THREE-
THE LTNN COUNTY N1W8, THR PATHPINDBR. AND TUB 
S IM f WBRKLY FARM NIW 8. fsar papsrs a wsek. far

Austin, O ct 28—Preliminary to 
adopting rate tariffs and promulgat
ing rsgolationa governing cgMration 
of common and contract carriers u n -, 
der the recently enacted truck tow,! 
the Tease' railroad oommisstoa today | 
started a bearing in which all con
cerned were to be given ah opiwr- 
tunlty to make proposals and entar 
protests.

A suggastion by contract carrisrs 
that the bearing be .postponed on 
grounds iasuffleient notice had been 
given waa rejseted. It was claimed 
that a  full 10 day’s notice had not 
been afforded. The commission held 
tha t an emergency existed for im
mediately ptocinc into effect provis
ions of the new tow.

Under the old law, superseded by 
the one house bill 885 enacted by the 
regular session of the 42nd legisla
ture, the commission was not empow
ered to regulate rate of contract csri‘- 
riers, or class B truck operutora.

’Hm new statute, upheld by a two- 
to-ona decision of the three-judge 
United States district court, author^ 
ised the commission to fix minimum 
rates contract carriers shall chazga 
for tbair servkas on the highways. 
The tow directs that the minbnum 
charge for contraet trucks'shall ba 
the same as tha t for common carrier 
trucks (class A).

COFFEE Red & White 
2 lb9.

Only— $2.50
. Mr. and Mrs. A. X Henry of Lit
tlefield were here Sunday visiting 
Mrr and Mrs. Jsas Woosley.

Mrs. Ban Shook of Plainview is 
hers viaitiug her sistsr-in-tow, Mrs. 
W. S. Swan.

SNOWDRIFT, 3 lbs. 49c P  p  RED R WHITE 
1  o p  LOrn 18 OUNCE TIN 12c

SNOWDRIFT, 6 lbs. 93c A rosorves i$ ouncbs 27c
WESSON OIL, pints 23c BREAD 5c

Luna Soap 10 BARS

Red & White
Stosas a t ths

Granland 
Draw 
WiUron 

New Nome 
T-Bar 
Welle 

Tahoka

I CRUSHED OR 8UCBD 
1 1 i n o o p p lo  RBD R WHl’TE, N a  8 19c

Green Beans roa. 2Sc

Marshmallows 21c

Hershey Cocoa, Vi ib. 14c

1 Toilet Tissue 2forl7c

, T H E  R E D S  W H I T E  STORES
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